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C H A P T E R  1

INTRODUCTION



JUTP0D'J3rX0l1

The survival of an animal depends upon its ability to 
resiat a wide variety of infectionc. This is achieved in 
tho biological system lay each opaeies noncepaing certain 
innato irmunological resistance union doGO not roguire gre- 
viouo contact with the specific infectious agent and by Jto 
acruitad resistance unlch develops uncn the anlncl goto 
cxposod to the infocrcioua agones which possesses antigenic 
deterrain ants. Tnio specific active imunity is nediated 
thraugn humoral and ccll-^adiatod irruno reactions. Toe 
irportcnce of the innur.o nocaanisn in maintaining a disease 
free state is veil illustrated by tiosc d 1seaocs in wnich 
inruno ''oahanior'i Is deficient. ininalo with deficiency in 
tho auroral or cell-nGiiarcd. irnunity dovolon serious and 
sornatirsGC fatal infections.

The imunologiaal comoofcancy o£ tho oninal and rosia- 
tance to infection is a relative atate and depends \voon a 
large noiftbor of uortplou variables. Tho cliahototy of tho 
itnune system is veil kncy.n and those systems although have 
different developtoatal pal way, ao-or'Crate to a great o:«;rn 
in laying out an effective innunc harrier in tho host agains 
tho invading agent, long as tkcoo two inmune cystons are 
functioning affectively tho aniral rooioto tho infections 
contracted iron the ricro-onv Lronrrcnt and its ourvivability



io ensured. Tor tho destruction of tho invading agent and 
Cor tho repair that has to follow, adequate particij>ation 
of tno imunoeo>inetent cello is required. The defence and 
repair vnich arc closely integrated phases o£ a defence 
reaction oncuras protection of tiosues against injuries 
induced by the invading agent.

It has now boon recognised that it is the immunological 
competency that determines tho Cate o£ majority o£ tho dis
ease processes. Tho actiological agonto are nrasont every
where and it is the deficiency of the imunological ca-i-etoney 
that loads to the occurrence of a dinaaoc. Onco the dicoahe 
is contracted, the outco le of the disease is largely deter
mined by tho inmunoioglcal competency of tho hoafe. 'Kjainoi, 
this background it has boon non considered worthwhile to 
stimulate the innunologicjl response which involves inC.’oticn, 
suppression or amplification of the insane oysters as a port 
o£ an approach to treatment of <3iseases. Thorapcutac otirra- 
lation of the itstsuno system may be desirable in some cases 
with iirrtunodeficlency while suppression may be necessitated 
in certain other cases. Irniunomodulat.ion nay bo specific or 
non-cpcei fie. non-spocific immunostirrulation of late hue 
Ixjon osctonoively used as an adjunct to therapy in nany of the 
non-specific infections, tevanicolo is one drug unich 1 as 
bcon used by nany in animal and hunan redicinoa.
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Although, rueh is not ’nows about the imunopafctolcrjical 
reactions talcing place in the body, recently scientists are 
showing Keen lntoroot to understand the intricate and deli
cately 'salancod innunoputhologieal reactions talcing pi oca in 
tho body xjhic i plays a pivotal role in nodulating tho disease 
process within tho tost system.

Tt is on accoptod face that in rest o£ tto ini’octiouo 
diseases ttore ±o an immunological on slaught of tho i wading 
agent and tho u’ochanis x operate-, differently in different 
disease processes. Hotravar, its operational eoicept is not 
well understood. Phare hat bean reports of I1 f lUnolonlo. 1 
breakdown in man and animals duo to variety of internal nfl 
external factors. To understand tho oasie beneficial .ro~ 
cosccs Involved in these mechanises thoro is acod to utk oratah'l 
tho inrmr.oxxithologieal reactions involved in t.xo disease 
process.

Pneumonia is o^e of tho ccrî on diseases encountered in 
kids and this causes considerables morbidity and mortality in 
the stock. Therefore, it was decided to tube up an investiga
tion to study che immunological background of t’xe 1-iJs d uring 
the pneumonic process to assess tto rolo of imraano n’achcuis'n 
in pneumonia end to evaluate tno ocopo of inroinonodulation 
in tho management o£ this disease.

Sineo aflato.dn is a nycoto sin wnieh con ’only contami
nates the food, tald.no tnis as a model of an i< Ktunooupprosarvo
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agent, its o£i:act on the irxiuna system of goat was also takan 
up for investigation in order to assess its roie in preci
pitating the disease process as an imuaosnpproasivo agent*



C H A P T E R  2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE



CtttFTES 2
REVIEW OP blTBRATURE

2.1. Incidence
2.1.1. Kerala state

Kajan §£. al. (1976) investigated into the causes of 
goat mortality in Kerala. Based on post-mortem observations, 
they reported that 16.6455 of the deaths in goats wore due to 
pneumonia, riftyoae per cent of such cases wore among kids 
below six months. In 1979, Cienomohan gt al. conducted a 
comprehensive study on tho incidence and aetiology of Kid 
mortality in the state, out of 767 kids died during a period 
of five years (1974-1978), 170 kids (22.255) were found to 
have died of pneumonia. They also found that pneumonia was 
the primary cause of death in kids below three months (92.96*5). 
Nair (1982) found that mortality in goats due to pneumonia 
was 53.43*5. Kids below six months of ago were more prone to 
the disease (67.0;5). Sreekumaran (1904) attributed pneumonia 
for 20.855 death in neonatal kids.

2.1.2. India

Kinott (1930) reported that pneumonia was the important 
cause for kid mortality (39.355). In Madhya ■'radeeh pneumonia 
was attributed as the cause of death for 13 5 of sheep and 
goats (Tiwari and Pandit, 1984). Gupta and Rajyo (19S9) made 
si-dlar observations in Uttar Pradesh.

Bhagawan and Singh (1972) found pneumonic lesions in
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170 goats out o£ 850 goats slaughtered in Torai. f’ittal 
(197G) stated that kid mortality was mostly duo to pneumonia. 
Ho also observed highest mortality among hide below one nontn 
of ago.

Sanerjeo and Gupta (1979) observed high incidence of 

goat mortality in Punjab, due to disease oi tho respiratory 
system, srlramulu (1982) in Andhra Pradesh and Gupt-a and 
Verna (1904) in alter stated that pnou. "tenia was tho major 
cause of mortality among goats.

2.1.3. Other parrs o£ toe globe

Cottuw and hlyod (1965) deocribad non-fatal rooplratory 
disease in ..oats in Australia. Acute cicudativo pneumonia was 
a najor cause of death in ohoep and ghats, (tlore, 1970). seve
ral authors reported fene dlaeaoo from different parts of the 
world, including Henatunga, 1971 (Ceylon); oearson et ol, 1972 

(Arisona) 3 Tohmon et al. 1975 (Bangladesh)j hamdy ot al. 1376 
(Da stem Jigorio) and Ojo 1976 (Pivor State of IJigoria)•

Ojo (1977) stated that caprine meurionia uao reported 
as early ao 1854. HO reviewed, the then available literature 
on caprino pneumonia. nio descriptions wore mostly confined 
to pneumonia due to fivco^lesma spp.

RarUxes and H  Joor> (1979) described the features of 
caprine pneumonia prevalent In nexlco. Caprine rnounonla wan 
prevalont in many eountrieo including 'terya (t’.osica end
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Rurangirua, 1979) t Dalcjitm (Couasonont et al. 1900) i Sweien 
(Dololte et al. 1902) and Portugal (Conealavaa, 1932).

2.2. Etiology and pathology
2.2.1. Pneumonia duo to tectorial organisms

Cooper (1929)s Panda (1D433; ipiliai (1965); Hugora and 
Kramer (1967); hamachandran and Smrna (1969); Pogran (1974); 
Ojo (1976); nillai at oi,. (19793; Oanbyal at al. (1900);
Baker ot al. (1900) nordagodo ct al, (1901) and teuohllc and 
Kalra (1983) studied tho etiological aspects of pneumonia. 
They attributed tho rollo’.Jing organisms as fete otiolojioal 
agents and pointed out that although nany tectorial organisr a 
marc recorded as the etiological agents for caprine pneumonia, 
Pastaurclla sgp, and Streptococci opp. rare the nost froguont 
isolates. 0-hor organisms included, Halraogella abortus avis, 
iUcrococcus app., Fuoi Lorml3 negrophorus. Citrobactor <>p., 
Proteus app., Cntorobactor spp., Actlnobacillus 3 iciuorosl, 
Eschorichla coll. boraxoalla bo vis. Shioolla opp., Pamomhiluo 
ovIb. rryscplothrJsup., Poeudgronaj aorugcnooa and Ixrutihia
Sp’J.

Pathology; Dactarial pneumonia in iambs was cterccteri-x 
histologically by tho sequential occurrence of four distineu 
otayas (Uo-ouano et al. 1957). In stage X fcliovo mas infie : .a- 
fcory oadoma and proliferation of septal cells. It was .’olios% 
by severe infiltration of leukocytes into the tissue (stage 13 
Inflammatory cells were replace! ?qy fibrin in stage III. 
Gradual resolution occurred in stage IV.
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Courlay and 3arber (I960) observed cevoro oedema and 
con^eatiorv In pneumonic lung. iiiotologiacJLly intor-lobular 
comGcfcivo fciaauo '.jqd nronineat. In loso aauto eases tho 
apical and cardiac lotos wore consolidated and there t;as gan- 
gronous plcuritis. Acuto suppurative pneumonia, haemorrliacjic 
pneumonia and intorotitiol rnoumonia wore also recorded in 
goats(Dhayauan and Singn, 1972). Sarlrar and dhattacharya 
(1975) observed multiple abscesses of varying oioe, adhesion 
of pleura and interlobular septa An Corvnoboctorium ovis 
infection. Panonohan (1930) found consolidation oS apical» 
cardiac and intermediate lobco of pneumonia lunge o£ goats.
The cut surface uao grey and coarsely granular and brouo'nial 
contents were nucopavulont.

2.2.2. Pneumonia due to viruses

Viruses were also reported ao tli' cause for caarinc 
pnounonia. Important viruses responsible for caprine pneumonia 
wore Mcnovirua, Respiratory syney.^al virus, ftaavirus tyjc 
1, 2 and 3, parainflncnsa-3 virus and Rctroviruc (Gupta, 196S). 
Chovhan and Singh (1969) and Handy et al. (1976) isolated 
Psittacosis lyryabogreinulcna virus and sto iafcitio pno ano~ 
enteritis virus respectively iron diseased lung.

Pathology; A few authors including Gupta and Rajya 
(1969) end Sims ot al. (19G3) described the pathology of viral 
pneu-xsnia in goats. In most of the ccoec, apical and or 
cardiac lotos xksvo only Involved. Affected rerts ec-e conso
lidated, gr^y in colour and granular in consistency.
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Hiotopatholonicully there was proliferation oS e^iitnoliun 
and tendency to Corra svncyfcluru Peribronchial sal perivascu
lar cuffing of lymphocytes and accunul ition oC honogenoua 
oasinorxiilic notarial in the alveolar space \ibsb also proaent.

2.2.3. Pneumonia duo to t5ycoplasna

According to ojo < i 077) ilyicopIianrô  'Ttycofdos cue sp. 
faycolflos was tho noafc compon agent responsible for caprine 
pnounonia.

7ho pathological features varied In different ceaes o£ 
myeoploonosio. Hanover, unilateral lobar type at. pneumonia 
(Aoiigly, 19405 croupous and catarrhal pneumonia (Tnmoi, 1959) 
and Pieuricis and hepafcication of lobes C'illat, 19C2 and 
Coeteu and Llyod, 1965) wore firoysantly encountered. Vi's® 
changes wore oinilar In natural and o:;pb.:i- snic X mycaoloofiia 
infections (Ojo, I97t>). Oboc.rv’tions rooda by HonorJeo ot al. 
(1979) iron India agreed with tUe at-ove tinclingo. Tlso _ooiona 
'.rare bilateral and pocUauttnal lymph nodoc wore involved it, 
some cases (nation end duranglrun, 1979) u.ncl fibrinous 
plcuritis was observed in otharo (Kaaali and Ojo, 1983 and 
Couescrx3no, 1900). Uarbi et al. (1981) and Colobo (19Q2) 
isolated the organisms £rcm goats in Jvedon nft& Concalvoe 
(1982) in *"ortuc,al. Qanaaoo ofc al.(1393) oxporirionfcaliy 
infected kids v-s tn MyeoyidC’-’a. Theyoo -icrvod that the changes 
vore ciniior In kids and adults. <~upta and Verna (1934) 
isolated arid ancrcetoriaed different opecios of hyeoplao Ml 
organisms from the recylrcfcary tract of bids.



2.2.4. Pnounonia due to parasites

tlanachandran and P.ajan (1967) recorded three cases ofi
pnounonia associated with parasites in the lung ot goats.
According to non Durant (1978) goats oB all ages wore suacep- 

atible to Dlctvocalua fllaria and this was tho important agent
rosponsible for verminous pneumonia in goato. rtinno <1979)
described sit cases of vorninouo pneumonia In go’tj duo to
nulleriuo spp. Upadhyaya et al. (ADQ3) reported twelve cases

uof veminous pneutronia. Tno ioolatco included f>-cv:yocalus 
.Ci.lar.la and Pgotosfcronnvluo raienceno.

2.3. Aasossnent of ittriiroooathological res_/onoa

2.3.1. ,l7,» Lymphocytes in tno peripheral blood

Jonclal et c^, (1972) demonstrated surface markers Cor 
identification of different cells in fcljG peripheral blood.
A largo nuriaT of lyTphoey-oa formed non-innune ro3ottos wl-ch 
sheep rod blood cello, inch cclic were thyruo dopondenfc colL s. 
In tno following year him ard :iitscberliclia (1973) employed 
the saro toenniquo and stu liod tho distribution of 'C-lynpna- 
cyfcas and non-T l^ryhTcyeea in tho porinharal blood of cattle, 
noroin ct al. (1979) used htli:; ponatia to demonstrate 
T-lynphocytes in blood and r c w a  ondod tho sane ror crvt luating 
bovine lynyhocytOG. Tho number of E-xooafcfco positive colls 
in tho peripheral blood o" fait’an c°at uost 9.00 2.00 °S
(674.9 j. 100.6 colls/ml) (̂ 'ang and Ohicn, 1900), Do martini 
ot al. (1933) observed an au „ lentod T~ly’pliocyte response in

1W
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chronic diseases. They studied caprine art'nrltls-Qneaphalitis 
duo to retrovirus in goats.

T coll markers in bloodi Antibodies, complement* bacte
rial products, yeasts, enaymes and haemagglutinating agents 
were used as *T* coll narfcera in animals (Johnsr.cn and Ilorein, 
1903} ? luller, 19B4| McLonghlln, 1984 and Tsymbal et al, 1934).

Acid alpha naohfchvl acetate esterase activity as T cell martor

Acid alpha naphfchyl aeotato esterase activity was
demonstrated in hunon lyrphocytea by Li ot ,gl. (1973) . The 
esterase activity wa3 proninont in lymphocytes, especially *T* 
colls and was uaed as a *T* coll marker (Huollor ot al. 1975). 
Later csbaldistan ot al. (1970) recognised that M5AE activity 
of lymphocytes could bo used aa a *T* cell marker in different 
species cf domestic animals. They successfully employed the 
technique to denop.strot.ing the ? colls in cat, dog, goat, 
guinea pig, homotor, pig, rabbit, rat and sheep. The eateraaa 
activity was recognised fcy tho presence o£ megenta coloured 
granules or deposits in tho cytoplasm, uhon the pH of the 
3taining solution was altered, esterase positive reaction was 
seen in nmocytoa and neutrophils, nsraeth ot â , {1979) eva
luated m*.Z positive cello of sheep suffering from lymphoma. 
Reddi et (1933) demonstrated ASJAB activity in lymphocytes
in the peripheral blood of cattle. They recommended the toot 
for routine uoa in donoctic animalc. Eateroso pooltive cells 
of cheap tmro recorded to decrease in Listeria monocytogenes
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infection (wnehRil: at al. 1981). Dhingra ot al. (19G2) observed 
that in T cells tnoro was sphoriccl or oval reddinn braun gra
nular reaction product adjacent to the cell aioribrano. Put it 
was detected os diffuse red areas in ths nacrophagea and ncno- 
cyfccs. The number of I'M ixsaitivc lymphocytes (26.34 ^ 2.56) 
was the none as E-rooett® forming cello (26.S7 £ 2.03) in too 
peripheral blood of goats (Suloohana ot al. 1932). \ceorcling 
to Dixon and Moriarty (1903) tho Gotoraso activity was not a 
useful tool in evaluating ovine T cello.

2.3.2. hoseasr-ent of phagocytic activity of neutrophils

Bachnor and llathan (1967) ajsorved that nitroblue 
Tetranoliun (BBT) dyo -was reduced toy neutrophils in vitro 
and reduction was enhanced during phagocytosis. In tho follow
ing year, that property was used ao an indicator to assess who 
phagocytic activity (Park ct al. 1960). In nan 0.5fS neutro
phil a were M3T positive and was increased to 29-47°S in bacte
rial illness. They pointed out that ITTT could bo usod to 
differentiate pyogenic infection fron others. Bacterial pro
ducts like cudoto;dns enhanced, too phagocytic property (Pork 
and Good, 1970). The phagocytic property of neutrop’iila wa3 
attributed to N?D'l o:d.daoe synten (Anonymous, 19717.

Sara (1975) erployed tho HOT tout to assess tho function 
of noutroshils in the peripheral blood smear of nomal and 
animals ailing Cron naotitia, and caprine pleuropneumonia.
Ha observed tnat tho nunbor of Frt’T positive cells increased 
during infectious. In rate the number of HOT positive rolls
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was found to bo increased following 3t5.nulat.ion by bacterial 
products (KJaliCa, 1084).

2.3.3. Response to 2,4-olnltrcc5iloraben3e»G

The hyperoonaitf vity reaction Induced by the chcr’ieal 
hapten* 2,4-Dlnitrochlorobonseno (TW^) t/os widely used uo a 
cufconoous reaction to assess the coll-pcdiatocJ Imuno rrs- 
pon3G <Ci:i). it was used to assess the C”I in "r«s ("ro'jn 
cb al. 1967j Elibor and Port.on, 1970 and Aloafoti, 1979).
They used tho test to evaluate CPI in patients suffering! from 
difCaront typos of oancor.

In veterinary literature tho reports on D"CO aldtn test 
wore only few. Drunnoratoclt and Rqsjc (1973) studied the 
reaction induce 1 by n ics in calves. They sensitised the srin 
for seven consecutive days and at different concentrations. 
Later they applied enallongo dose and studied tho reoponso at 
40 nours. Histologically they found parivascular cuffing of 
lyiaphocyteo, -lacraphacjos and eosinophils, fncy ree©mrwide& 
DtlCD to assess the C'I in cnlnals. Jonninyo <19795 evaluated 
the d ĵcu response of calves. rie used a 2b solution of tho 
chwiical in acetone. He aopliod only one sensitising dooo. 
Challenge dose was given after 16 duya. neddi et al. (138j) 
rocornaendod the boat for routine use for evaluating C"iJ in 
cattle. Rajan et al. (1981) standardised tlis technique for 
evaluating Cnl in goats using DUCB, They used 0.4 rd of a 
2c/> solution of D"CB in acetone for sensitisation. A challenge
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dose of 0.25 ml was applied after 14 days. Skin thickness 
and histological appearance at 24 and 4B hours were taken os 
the criteria for evaluating CHI. By adopting the same proce
dure Paliwal ot al. (1985) successfully evaluated <3IX In goats 
in Johns's disease.

2.3.4. Response to pbytohasnagglutinin

Phytohaemagglutinin (PtEU» a non-specific raitogcn was 
used as a haenagglutlnating agent as early as 1949. Howell 
(I960) found that PHA possessed remarkable ability to Initiate 
mitosis of lymphocytes in cultures. The transformation of 
lymphocytes into blast collo was used as a marker Cor the 
asaossmont o£ Cil in nan (sieaso ot al. 1973 and Suckeman 
et al. 1977)« They used the teat to assess the <211 of normal 
individuals and cancor patients.

plit wao used to assess the immunological reactivity of 
normal and diseased animals. Both in vitro and In vivo tests 
with PH& were designed and employed in domestic animals to 
assess CIS. Powell (1980) described the in vitro u&o of SHIA 
for evaluating the activity of chicken lymphocytes. Haggard 
et al. (1980) evaluated the Chi response of calves in experi
mental iodine to:d.cosis using PHA. Thsin at al. (1981) 
employed both in vitro and in vivo PR*, tests to assess the 
CHI in horses. They reported that response to PHA was an 
indicator of delayed type hypersensitivity reaction.

Rajan at al. (1932) designed and standardised the Pit*
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toot, in goato. They injected 10 jjq of Pitt intradomally.
The degree of induration of the sliin end tho histological 
opioarar.ee after 24, 40 and 72 hours were tho criteria for 
aoooooing the Gill activity. They recommended the uco of PHA 
teat ao a convenient shin test for assaying the C'1I roaponue 
in goats.

’’’’A was used to asoGoo the lirmnoconpctencG in horcos 
(Khalil et al. 1982). It was also employed by Kelley (1982) 
to evaluate the offoct of heat and cold atreos ora tho lrruno 
system.

2.3.5. Irmunoglobuiins of goat

reinstall! (1969) demonstrated diffcront claseoa of 
imrtunoglobulina (Ig) in goats. Ito found that goat Ig in 
similar to those in other species, with reopoct to structure 
and complement activity. Castro (1977) attributed antioody 
activity to all classes of Ig, There wao significant corre
lation between Ig content in oerun and humoral irr'tine status, 
rurthor he ootit'atod the Ig content In tho sorun ao 31 rrg/nl 
and 23.8 ng/ml in adult goats and bids. Variation in Ig con
centration occurred in different breeds of goats (flair a 2d 
3alala.'ishnan, 1903).

2.3.6. Immunoglobulin in diseases of the heopiratory System

Uillians et al. (1975) conducted quantitative studies 
using sxnc sulphate turbidity tost and raJlal imunodiSfnsion, 
on bovino Iranunoglobulin. The^observed that the neon
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gammaglobulin content In the serum of normal calves was 
25.2? + 1.98 ng/ml while that of tha pnoir>onlc calveo was 
only 16.72 + 1.69 rag/ml. The survivability of calves v/itb 
higher gsmnaglobultn content was nore (Rajla and loialariohnan, 
1979). Davidson ot al. (1301) reported that the I« conaentra- 
tion in nomai calves <2690 rag/100 nl) waa nore than those 
suffering Iron pneumonia (1267 mg/100 ml). Oloi (19G2) em
ployed giufccraldehydc coagulation test and evaluated tin 
relation between sorun invunoglobulin level and incidence Of 
pneumonia and enteritis. The mortality rate Jue to tfcoco 

diseases was nore in hypogantaaglobulinae Tic calves (31.3 '>). 
Similar observations wore nado in hido (Hair aid DalaJirlshnan, 
1903). In id.de with lot' scrum tg concentration fcho mortality 
ranged1 Cron 22.2-50"S. 'fho^e kids with Ig concentration above 
21 mg/nl had a greater chance of survival, forboil ot q1.
(1904) investigated tg content in scrum end nasal secretion 

of calveo at tho onsec of pneumonia. They found that pneumonia 
occurred at or just after the tine when IgG^, and XgA
concentrations In serun and conoincd Ig concentration in serum 
and nasal secretion wore lowest.

2.3,7. Determination of garroaglobulin in tho soruir

The convontional r,-ethoda to determine gammaglobulin in 
tho serun were Amoniun sulphate test, specific metuioG,.
Sodium sulphate test. Zinc sulphate turbidity tost and ^ofraoto- 
nator method (»atorson, 1967 and deBoafch et al. 1971). "’“hoy 
found liign correlation between the v-luca outlined l̂ r sine-



sulphate turbidity test, (ssr) and ether methods to determine. 
gairogioMlin. in  semiw S!he«!» was direct relationship between 
the'.values obtained by sst and paper electrophoresis In deter
mining the concentration oS gamrf&globulin (valvenlca, 1975H  
Serbor <1976) compared the concentratioa of gammaglobulin 
obtained fey various methods. He preferred as® oyer other 
tests because of the accuracy. reliability and simplicity in • 
procedure*: siaur̂alcimarfy?' (1981) observed that ss® was useful 
in evaluating gammaglofeulfe in the serum of; neonatal fci&s.*
2*4* ImmUs^atiioiqgleai response of bids in aflatoscicosio
2 . 4 * 1 *  i n t r o d u c t i o n

h ilm m ’dLm arc a group of fungal sietabolitee produced 
by asuemillua flavus. foareredllust narasiticua and related; 
fungi* B vm th m g h several fractions of the 'toxin have boon 
r ep o r t e d '  B|*. ® 2 *  %  * * *  H  0 8  t h e  i m p o r t a n t

ones*
Mplin and Csrnaghan '(1961) and Regan ‘ (1966) reported' 

that the susceptihllifey to- the toxin varied with respect to 
species. Culvsnar (1974) 'recorded the maximum safe level of 
toxin In the diet for different specie© of animals* He did. 
not give the maximum, safe level for goats* • Per sheep the 
level m s  1*.?S ppm in feed*.

A n i m a l  f e e d s  ■were often: c o n t a m i n a t e d  w i t h  aflafcoidLns 

<Ssquiordecorser* 1976 and arydon ot al*..-' 1900}* in Khrala,
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State (India), Maryamova et al. (1982) conducted an analytical 
study on livestock feeds. They found that more than SOTi Of 
the animal feed staples contained sufficient concentration of 
aflatoxin to cause toxicity. They also observed that tho 
prevalence of disease was more among those anirals fed con- 
taninated feeds.

2.4.2. Aflatoxicosis in young animals

Milk was the major source of a£lato:sine for young animals. 
Aflatoxlns appeared in the nilk of cows fed aflatoxin conta
minated feed (Masri et al. 1967). Toxicity was not reduced by 
spray drying and pasteurisation of milk (Allcroft et al. 1967), 
Adamastouanu et al. ( 1974) found that aflafcoxino can reach the 
foetus through placental circulation.

2.4.3. Aflatoxicosis In goats

Maryarana et al. (1975) studied the clinicopathologieal 
features of caprine aflato:d,cosis. They recorded anaemia, 
lethargy, weakness, delayed blood clotting time, icterus, 
weight lose, increase in serum enayno activity and death.
There was reduction in RBC count and decrease in haemoglobin 
concentration, sararajeewa (1975) recorded spontaneous outbreaks 
of aflatoxlcosia in goate in Sri banka, out of 500 animals,
194 died after consuming contaminated feed. Toxicity was 
found to ba increased by protscafcmont with phonylbutasone and 
two beta flavonca tilth or without rsethano sodium thloaulphate.
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However phenylbarbifcal with glycerine end methane sodium, 
thiooulphate had beneficial affects in reducing tho toxicity 
(Hatch et al. 1982a). Tho same authors made an attempt to 
treat toxicity with antibacterial3 end steroids. Anpicillin* 
sulpha drugs and diethyl carbonate were not effective. How
ever* goats responded favourably to treatment with activated 
charcoal, anabolic steroids and oxytetracyclino (Hatch ot al. 
1982b and Hatch et al. 1932c). Clark et al,. (1904) evaluated 
the clinicppathological features of caprine aSlato-cLeocis. 
Decreased feed consumption, slight to moderate weight loss, 
mucopurulent nasal discharge, dyspnoea, coughing, letliargy, 
icterus, diarrhoea and subnormal body temperature were recorded 
before the death. There was increase in R3C count, scv, haemo
globin concentration, serum bilirubin concentration and serum 
activity of aspartate aminotransferase* ioocitric dehydrogenase 
and ornithine carbamyl trannforaso. Goats did not ohow con- 
oiotont do3c related changes, especially with respect to total 
protein and serum activities of alanine aminotransferase and 
alkaline phosphatase.

niller (1934) recorded the pathological changes in 
aflafcouicoKis in goata. In tho blood there was an increase 
in gammaglobulin level. Eventhough there was reduction in 
betagio’mlin levels, tho changes wore not dose related. At 
necropsy the carcase was found icteric. Other lesions wore 
aacites, pallor of liver, petechial haemorrhages of mucus
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membranes and nasal discharge. Microscopic chan gas included, 
bile duet proliferation, hepatocytic Saryoraagaly, hepatocellu
lar degeneration, pneumonia, rhinitis and proximal renal 
tubular nephrosis. The patlsological changes varied iron 
animal to animal.
2.4.4. AflatOjd.no and inrmity
2.4.4.1. Effect on resistance of the body to diseases

The effect of aflatoxin on the resistance of the body 
varied. Smith et al. (1969) reported that it did not affect 
resistance in poultry. But Pier and Meddles ton (1970) and 
Hamilton and Harris (1971) reported that aflatoxin reduced 
the resistance. Many reports pointed out that in aflatoxi- 
cosis, the resistance o£ poultry to diseases was poor and 
mortality rato was increased (Broun and Abrams, 1973,and 
Boonchuvitat and Hamilton, 1975). Hiller o^al, (1978) 
reported that pigs on eflatoxtin contaminated diet wore highly 
susceptible to salmonellosis.

2.4.4.2, Effect on antibody formation

Galltosev et al. (1968) studied the effect of aflatoxin 
on antibody formation. They found that in mice the agglutina
tion titre in typhoid infection was depressed. There was 
reduction in tho number of plasma cells in tho lynphnodo and 
spleon. Antibody titros uero lower in birds in aflatoxicosls 
(Pior and Heddlelston, 1970j pier ot al. 1972s Adlnarayanaiah 
et al. 1973). However, in certain eases there wae an increase



in gomagiabulin content in the sons1 {Richard gfc al. 1973 
and Chursfcon, 1974). According to Pior et al. (1974) fcnoro 
V7as no change in antibody titrc,

2.4.4.3. Effect on cell-mediated imuno ronronse

Aflatoxin D1 Inhibited the activity of human blood 
lynphocytQ3. ^ho stimulation of lymphocytes 137 nhytahacno- 
Colutlnin was reduced (Oavcl ot al. 1970). Pior ot al. (1972) 
noticed involution of the thynun in turlccy. They postulated 
that aflitoKino inhibited the activity o£ C lymphoaytce. h£la- 
toxin reduced t^o production o£ iiiqration inhibition factor 
in vitro and reduced tlse intensity o£ cutaneous liyporsonGiti- 
vity reactions in vivo (Pior et al. 1976), Aflato.ine signi
ficantly reduced the phagocytic property of. racrothagcs 
(Hiller et ol. 1978). Beeline et al. (1984) made oinilor obser
vations and efcated that sCletoxlne and their metabolites liho 
aflatcciicol and aflstoirln Bg inhibited the function of 9 
lymphocytes.

2.5. Immunomodulatory effect o£ levciirolo

IiGvamicole. an antlielnintic drug, also uao dcvonatr tec! 
to navo irTOuncnodulatory properties vhon half the cntholninfia 
close was administered.

Anthelmintic property of iovanioolo uao reported ao early 
on 1966 (Thienpont ot al. 1966), but its i'munomoduletory 
property vas detected only in ’971 (Renoir: and Renoux, 1971J. 
Hodden et al, (1975) found t*iat lovonisolo increased tho



intracellular cyclic cuanoslno nonephoaphato u’dch controlled 
the motility and secretions. ?iisy further found that lovani- 
eolo enhanced tno mitogen induced “T-cell proliferation.

Arery (1975) postulated that levanicolo behaved as an 
anti anergic drug by stimulating fc’io maturation of blood iaume 
host defence cells, ''ceording to Goldatein, 1078, levauiaolo 
minicod the activity o£ tnymic nora>one fchy.’opoxeitin end woo 
brought about through receptor sites on the effector lcj’iaevfcas.

tevari&olo at-lsxilefcod antibody production, enhanced 
ore ft-vo-nosh reaction, increased phagocytosis by naQrounagO£3 
and inhibitor’ tumour tjrouth. bevenisole uaa icm*e effective 
in restoring effector funefcion of ? lynpnoey-es and pat, ~o- 
phagos by stimulation of precursor T-eells to difforenfc-afco 
into mature cells (natou-ora ot 1979).

Jan (1931) studied the in vivo efiioet of IcvortLeole in 
calvoG. l!e injected Uxs JrUj {1 / i . ) at _ho rate of 7 rc/fcg 
body weight. Ho found an enhanced non-specific innune raa- 
pence at 24 neuro, u’nich pareiated for a period of not iooo 
than rive days.

Oloh et nl. (1031) studied the effect of lovarnioola In 
c.iiehen. At a dose rate ol 0.2 tfg/l'tcj aoly uolghe, tnero uao 
onhanced outoneoua re^ence to b'lA. In sections, nottoropbrla 
and bcsophilo ucro seen increased in nunoer, evcnthau^h fioro 
uae no change in the number of mononuclear phagocytes.
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kevamlsole also Increased the itnsmine response to specific 
antigen like Brucella abortus (Kaneane et al. 1981).

Jayappa and Loken (1982) observed an enhanced activity 
of bovine polymorphonuclear leukocytes following levostdoola 
administration .

Immunotherapy using lovamisole

Tripodi et. al, (1973) used levamisole for immunotherapy 
for cancer in man. It was Sound to restore coll-mediated 
immunity in man. Only a few ‘workers have attempted iranuno- 
modulation in animals using lovosiisole. Onodera ot, al, (1980) 
treated cases oC mastitis in bovincs. They cava tho drug at the 
rate of 7.S rag/leg body weight with antibiotic as iotranarnary 
infusion. Using California mastitis reagent evaluated the 
response of cattle. I2any animals recovered sad the authors 
3tated that the beneficial effect was due to iramunomadulation 
by levanisolo.

Confer and Adldinger (1981) obsorvod that iovtjttisola 
enhanced the response to pi A in chicken affected with Harok’s 
disease. But lcvaraiaolG with antibiotics had no rcnofleial 
effect in tho treatment of bronchopneumonia in calvos 
(Pakhomov, 1902) and bovine boroos virus infection (Datduk 
and Misra, 1982).

iGhll'-awa et al. (1932) and tnderoon (1984) racomnandod 
levesraisolo for tho treatment of mastitis in cattle. The drug
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was moro useful Cor protaefclng the animals firon InCoetions, 
l!o'rovor» it had little offoct on treatment. Ho observoci that 

levaMoolo was useful for controlling- nasti <JLs wncn tood at 
fciie stogo oC drying o££ and parturition.
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mmilta.S AND KBTIODS

3.1. Experimental assign

The experiments wore conducted on cross-bred male Jctds, 
obtained from the All India Co-ordinated Research Project on 
Coats, nanauthy end I'-oneri Goat Fan. Tallicbary. Kids of 
two to four months of ago were used for tho study. Animals 
ware managed according to tho standard rcccnnendations, in 
four groups. Group I consisted o£ aix healthy ’rids, Group II 
and III consisted of sin pneumonic hide each. Pneumonic ani
mals were randomly selected fron tho hard basal on the clini
cal symptoms, Tho cUseoso was confirmed by physical exanina- 
fcion. Kids suffering from acute pnesurwata were only included 
for tho study. Group IV consisted of six M.ds. They were 
given crude a£lato::in, prepared in rice culture, at the daily 
dose rate oS 0*25 .tr/’ig Jjody wight, Tho tojeia was blended 
with jaggery and administered orally to each hid. Blood 
sanploo were collected from the jugular vein onca in three 
days for twenty four days.

3.2, Total and differential lou&ocyto count

napariaised blood was used for the detcrraXnatlan of 
total lou'iocyto count. Blood snearo wore prepared isxiadiatsly 
after collection. Total louhocyfco counts and differential 
loulsocyto counts wore determined according to ,-Jrs raofchol
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described Jay Schalm 11905). Mwoluto counts oS lyrphncytos 
and neutrophils wore calculated £ron tho values obtained.

3.3. Enumeration of acid alpha naphthyl aeotato eateraoo
positive calls in tho peripheral blood

number of acid alpha naphtnyl acotatG esterase (<Y? 3) 
positive calls in the peripheral blood das determined.

31ood smears were proposed 3.e©t. the peripheral 'iood,
The snearc were fixed innediaccly after preparation and sefore 
drying. Tho fixative contained six parts of acetone and four 
parts or 0.030 a sodium citrate (pH 5.4). Spoors were immersed 
in the fixative for fctiirty oeconda, rinsed in distilled water 
and air drie^ (Glomo and loverly. 1900). S cars wcra libelled 
and stored at roon temperature.

A  reaction mixture was prepared for staining the -r oara.
In 40 ml of 0.067 il phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) 2.4 nl of hexa~ 
sotised pararosanilinc and 10 mg of alpha naphthyl acot to 
(Loba) dissolved in 0.4 nl acetone wore added and tho final 
pH  of the reaction mixture woo adjusted to 5.0 with 3 *1 sodium 
hydroxide.

Tho hexasoticod pararosaniline t?as prepared by nixing 
equal volumes of w o  solutions. (1) rreshly prepared 4i jcxIIut 
nifcrafeo li diatillod water and (2) one gran os. p3raracanili.na 
hydrochloride (sigma chemicals) diocolvod in 20 ml of distilled 
wator and 5 nl of 12 u hydrochloric acid. The hoxaroticcd 
> ararQaanilino which ferried was shaken and then allowed to
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stand for one minute before adding it to the reaction mixture 
(Knewlea at al. 1978).

Tho slides vara incubated in the reaction mixture for 
eighteen to twenty-one hours at room temperature and then 
rinsed thoroughly with distilled water* The slides were 
counter stained with one per cent toludine blue Cor forty-five 
to sixty minutes. Th® slides wore then washed with distilled 
water, dehydrated in ascending grades of ethylalcohol, cleared 
in xylol and mounted in D3?X, Tho slides ware observed under 
oil immersion objectivo of a microscope. Those lymphocytes 
with localised orange and nodular reaction product in the 
cytoplasm wore considered as positive cells (T lymphocytes).
The nunbor of positive colls in every hundred cello wore 
counted and recorded.

3.4. Phagocytic activity of neutrophils

tlltro-bluo tetrasoliun (tJBT) dye reduction test was per
formed in vitro to assess the phagocytic activity of neutro
phils. The procedure described toy PcacoeJc end Toner (1980) was 
followed.

neparinloed blood was used for chc test and was performed 
immediately after collection* Tho dyo solution was prepared 
by dissolving six milligrams of nitro'oluo tetracolium (aisco 
Stoaoureh tehoratorise. Bombay) in 2.5 ittliilit.ro of normal 
saline. Equal quantity of dye solution and blood were nixed 
and incubated at 37°C for thirty minutes, anesre. were pre
pared in duplicate after incubation. Sneers wore then stained



with *?ri jlit/o stain. Teoso neutrophils with brownian granules 
in tho cytoplasn wore considered as positive cella. Tho 
number of positive colic in every two hundred neutrophils 
vjoro counted. Absolute number o£ MDT positive cello was cal
culated and recorded.

3.5. neaponoo to ph/tobao'’sgglutlnin

Call-nediated imuao response (QVt) of. normal hi da, kids 
ailing £ror> acute pneumonia and kids ted aflatoxin for oovon 
days was ovaluafced using thyto’.iacriafglutinin-.I (C-”\). ,ic.Ch 
group contained six antoalo. desponso to P'i_\ was determined 
by employing the method described by kajan at al. (1°02).

Ten nicrogranr>G3 of PiU-fl (Difco haboratories, Uj\) were 
disGolvod in 0.1 nl of distilled water. Tho animls wore 
prepared uy closely clipping the hair on the neck. Tito uraao 
wore narked for injecting the PH’*. Tno thickness of ehc o'dn 
In the area was dctomined using a vernier callipers. Ten 
inicrograirnoc of "in. was injected 1/D at each site. The o’din 
thickness was doter~dned at 24 and 40 hoars after inoculation, 
niopoy specincna wore collected from the site after 24 aid 
40 hoar3. The specimens were fixed in 10 ) formal saline. 
Paraffin acctiono wcro cut at 5-G microns thickneoo awl otaincd 
with riarri’s Jiae'atoxyiin-ooDin. The histological coamgoo 
were studied.

3.6. Reaponoe to 2,4-Dinitrochloraboncane

Coll-mediated immune rooponse wao also etulied using the
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hapten 2,4-Dinitroahlorobenaene (DEJCB). The teat was por- 
forraad in six healthy kids and six kids having clinical 
symptoms of pneumonia* The method recommended by fisjars et 1̂. 
(19815 was followed.

The skin test was done on the sides of the neck. Two 
areas wore marked on either side of the neck and were closely 
clipped. A tastaHic ring of 3.5 cm diamster was used to nark 
tho aroa3. A two per cent solution ©£ l-ehloro~2,4«dlnitro
benzene (hoba-ChffiniG-wionflschamend) was prepared in acetone. 
For primary sensitisation 0.4 ml of the solution was applied 
over one side. Solution was applied slowly and drop fey drop 
and was made to evaporate quickly by blowing. The challenge 
dose was applied after 14 days. Before application of tho 
challenge doss, the thickness of the skin over tho two sites 
were measured using a vernier calliper. A challenge dose of 
0.25 ml of the solution was applied at each site. After 24 
and 48 hours the thickness of the skin was aaein measured.
The diameter of the reaction soneo was also measured using a 
DCalo. Prom selected animals, biopsy specimens were collected 
from tho reaction site. Tho spsdntans ware fixed in formal 
saline. Paraffin sections ware cut at 5-6 microns thickness 
and stained with Karri’s baem&toitylin and eoain. The histolo
gical changes wore recorded.

3.7. Determination of gammaglobulin in the aerura
Sine sulphate turbidity test (tlcnwon , ot al. 1970) was
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followed with suitable modifications. Tbs modifications 
wore similar to those followed by Kandakumar-. (1931) for 
evaluating the gammaglobulin in the serum of kids.

A working solution of sine sulphate (snSQ^ 7 HjO, 
Sarabhal Chemicals) was prepared by diluting 4.1 ml of 5*5 
Sn304 7 HgO to one litre of freshly boiled and cooled double 
distilled water to give a final concentration of 205 milli
grams per litre.

Tubas were arranged in rows in tho rack. For each 
aorun sample throe tuboo wore kept. Six millilitres of sine 
sulphate solution was poured into tho first two tubes and a 
similar amount of distilled water in the third row, which was 
taken as control, Diluted sorua (one in six in distilled 
water) was poured into corresponding tubas in the first two 
rows, so that 0.1 ml of diluted serum was addad to six nl of 
sine sulphate solution. Tubes wore gently shaken and allowed 
to stand at tho room temperature for one hour, Tho turbidity 
developed in each tube was then road in a spectrophotometer 
(Baush and harab) at a wave length of 490 mtiomatr©. The 
null adjustment was made against sine sulphate solution. The 
reading of the control was substraeted from the average 
readings of the tost solutions to arrive at the optical den
sity of the individual sample. The optical density was then 
converted into immunoglobulin content (mg/ml of oerun) using

a standard curve. An estimation of tho total protein in the 
serum was al30 made (Inehiosa, 1964).
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Preparation of the standard curve

Conr'eraial bovine garnaglobulin (Slgraa Chomicalcs, U.A) 
was dissolved In pooled pre-colostral kid serum to get final 
concentrations ranging from 2 mg/ml to 00 mc/nl. Thoy î oro 
diluted with distilled water at tho ratio of one in six. Che 
optical densitlec ware determined in spoctrophofeoveter, Tna 
optical density was plotted In a grash paper against fie con
centration of gammaglobulin and a standard curve was pre
pared (rig.15.

3.C. Immunological response of kids to iraiunomodulatars

Immunomodulatory cCSoct of Icvonlsala was studied, h 
single Injection o£ Lovamijolc (noinonil, \lve>l, iiJadros) was 
given aub-cataxieouslv at tne rate o£ 3.75 ng/ky body weigat.
Tho injection was given to si:i healthy kids, six pneumonic 
kJda (early acute stage) and si:: i_irta £od allatoxin Cor ten 
days. Total leukocyte count, differential leukocyte couit, 
nunbor of h J<\3 positive colio In tho peripheral blood, number 
of NDT jsocitivo coils in the peripheral blood and gamat lobulin 
concentration in the ooruit wore evaluated after 48 hours, 
errploying tlie mochocio already described, '"’ho evaluations 
were reposted after five days.

3.9. end quantitation of %£latojdn

if uoicigonic strain of ksocyt lilus parasiticus was o italic i 
rron 'The Central rood Technology Research institute', rysore.
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GAMMAGLOBULIN CONCENTRATION IN THE SERUM
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‘if1'- fungus WjT grown in rice, Crude toitin vs a urepared
-at- at

according to too -Tothod described _y 3hotuellA (3 956). Cul
tures containing t^e to:tin was oooloO togotnor and thoroughly 
miMod. It was then powdered. n.ep^Gcentatl vq sample a wore 
tahcn froi tho posidorcfl rice culture and the i.orcin content 
in tho sanipio won assayed following the rethod o£ dcno o id 
Goldolatt (1969).

Adequate quantity of to:tin to food si:: bide at a daily 
dose rate of 0.25 milrigrar* por hJlograra holy weight was 
prepared.

3.10. Post-porton sicaaiination

’■’oot-norrtod c:aari.aas.iona t?oc conducted v Jtn tho a»..l Ml a 
died. ‘"’no pnounonic flic's and cul too air: afiafcô iln Cod J/lo 
cliod. Cross and '■sistoiogj.cal changes uoro rocordod. Por 
Msiapat'XJloolcal studies Earri*o naG^aloxyli i and cor in Vus 
used ('latter'ft and Cools. 1501).

3.11. Otaticticol analysis

Statistical analyses t;erc done wherever required accord
ing to the roth-oda described qy Steel and TorriQ (1960).
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS

The imnunopathologiaal response of kids spanfcanooaoly 
suffering Cron pneumonia and kids criporimontally dosed with 
a£latos:in vjqs studied. Doaidoo this tho response of the 
kids ailing Cron pneumonia and wliieh vgro administered 
lovanioolo was also sfcudiad. For cocrparison* age matched 
control goats ’.rare used.

4.1. Irt unopathological response o£ pneumonic Idds
4.1.1. Pathology

Too ’lido out of twelve died during the course of t .o 
experiment. One kij died after tv;enty-onc days. Tho ot nor 
died alter eighteen day3 in spite of the treatment with 
lovamisolo. Gross and nistological lesions -rare similar in 
both tho Icicls.

Groso losiono included fibrinous pleuritic„ consolida
tion of apical and intermediate lobes of the right lung aid 
pericarditis. Congestion of the liver and catarrhal enteritis 
wore present.

Gran positive coccal organisms and organisms with 
bipolar staining characters wore recovered from tho diseased 
lung.

Histological changes were characterised aj coigaotian, 
emphysema and presence of inflammatory ojaidate aoisisting of
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neutrophilo, plasma cells and occasional macrophages In tno 
alveoli and bronchi. Degeneration of bronchial epithelium 
and an exudate rich in neutrophils in the bronchial lumo i 
nates also observed (rig.2).

4.1.2. Total leukocytes count

The leukoaycc count o£ individual aaLnal is detailed 
in cppandix J • Tho gerioharci blood loukocyto counts at 
different pariodo aro shown in figure 4, The _p?rl»lnral blood 
of control kids contained a no an number of 6615.74 j; 069.17 
leukocytes per niciciitro. Pneumonic Ivido had leuliocyho ̂io 
and the count was 13202.70 + 1892.11 collo/̂ ul. Pnau-ionic kids 
treated with levamisole also tod loulsocytocio (12795,90 j 
2759.36 ccilq/Jul). Tncre xma no oignificanfc difference in 
the leukocyte cauafc bsttocn the tiro grouno of pnouro lie ’;iJo 
irrespective of the treatment with lcvanisole. narjevor, „hc 
values wore significantly higher than that of tho controla.

4.1.3. number of lynoho^ytoo and acid olrha ^apht’iyi aoc&afca 
esterase positives colls in tho peripheral blood

Kunbix of lymphocytes and alpha naohtnyl acot->to eotoreso 
(i jAD positive cells in the peripheral blood wao detoruinod. 
Tho absolute nuifoor of these coils arc given in ap_x.r>di- IX 
and ill, A feu nonocytoo and neutrophils were also Mine 
positive, but could be differentiated fron tho lyryhoqyto toy 
diCfuce reaction in tho cytoplasm of the former. ”C3?ve posi
tive lymphocytes had one or two snogonta coloured granules in
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the cytoplasm (Fig.3). la thQ pneumonia Jcida, 3033.71 + 
743.17 colls/^Al uoro M5M! po3itivo out of Gb64.66 1517.0
ly n p h a c y te o / c jQ ., Kido uhlch uoro treated with lovaraiaolo Ua<3 
2676.54 ± 683.61 calls/M of « n E  oosicive lynphocytos out 
o£ 7659.31 + 1406.07 Ivrsntocytos/wl. nvanthaugh those values 
were not significantly different from each other, both of 
them uere significantly higher than those of ho-dtey VSCs.
Tor healthy kids only 1422.30 J. 271.99 collo uore Mltd pool- 
tivo out of 4606.69 £ 662.61 lymphocytes tor •nieiQlitre of 
blood. ?tB variation In the number of lyrphoaytos and ec u. 
positive cells In different periods are akoun In figure 4.

4.1.4. A&soocncnt of neutrophil function
Unstimulated nltro-blua tetraEoliun (:nT) tost (In vitro)

uas performed In the peripheral blood to asooso tho neut -ophil 
activity. 'I’ha nurfoor of neutrophils arid 'HP positive collo 
was dofcominecl and are detailed In apgendl:: IV and V.

Out of 1977.27 + 212.31 neutrophils, only 274.33 + 5 5.1m  

colls uore 33? positive in one nlCXOlitro of Vie peripheral 
blood of healthy ItLds. However, in pneumonic 'rids 606.32 v 
84.10 tTcc positive neutrophils were presont out of 3037.53 ̂  
063.22 neutropSilla in one niElQlitrc of the perloheral uloed. 
In rd,dG treated with levanisolo, 792.91 + 306.S3 neutrophils 
were tJ3T positive out of 4290.78 + 1640.25 neutrophils, 
irraspeetlvo of the treatment with Icvasoisolc, pneumonic kido 
had a higher number of nr? positive cells uhon compared to tt ̂
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healthy k i d o .  The variation of tho valuoo in oach period 
aro shown In figure S,

4.1.0. Cutaneous response to 3»4 Dlnitrochiorobensono (FiuCD)

Cutaneous response to D'JC3 was studied In a la: nor '•a1, 
kids and s±:t pneumonic Jtidc. Circumscribed oedenatous reac
tion none was observed afeter 24 hours after too application 
of “ ’C3. The reaction persisted even after 40 hours. Tee 
dianeter and degree of induration at the reaction cone aro 
detailed in table I  and 2.

The dianeter of tne reaction aone at the end of uteaty- 
four and fourty-clght hours woo 4.916 + 0.303 on and 4.625 
0.372 cm for tho nomol kids. The corresponding valuer for 
the diseased "tldo w k  4.896 * 0.477 aentinotoro and 4.330 ^ 
0.205 cent! xttoro, Tho increase in ./tin tnla’zaosa after 
tuenty-four houra for nomal and diseased IdLda uoro 3.5 ; 
0.9407 mn end 6.417 i 0.6G46 mm respectively. Howavor* after 
forty-eight hoirs, the change was only 1.033 * 0.6031 r.i o r l  

4.7917 + 0.9542 rra respectively.

Illotolcrrv

Uodorato to severe ocdona voe observed in the domio. 
Engorgeisvent of the blood vosselo and infiltration of tnfla- 
innatary cello uoro present. The chief inflammatory cells 
involved were lymphocytes and macrophages and S7erc seen in 
Che Uypor part of the dermis and eoidemis* particularly around

36



Tabic 1. DISCO Hypersensitivity reaction t Biometry o£ tho reaction acme (Diameter In centimetre)

Animalno.
normal animals Pneumonic animals

24 hours 48 hours Animal
No. 24 hours 40 hours

site 2 Site 12 Average Site I Site II Average site I Site II hvei- site I rage
Site IX Average

514 4,75 5.00 4.875 4.50 4.GO 4.25 406* 4.25 4.25 4.250 - 4.93 4.500
99* 3.25 5.00 5.125 - 4.SQ 4.50 427 4.75 4.75' 4.750 4.00 4.30 4.250
520* 5.2S 5.00 S. 125 4.75 - 4.75 X2Q 5.00 4.50 4.750 4.75 4.00 4.375
527 5.00 5.30 5.250 5.00 5.50 5. 25 424* 4.75 4.75 4.750 4.25 - 4.250
162 4.25 4.75 4.500 4.50 S.00 4.75 28 5,50 5.00 5.250 5.25 4.75 5,000
513 4.25 5.00 4.625 4,25 4.25 4.25 111 6.00 5.75 S.62S 5.25 4. 50 4.625

** SBa 4.916+ 0,303” *+SD *» 4.625+0.372”
•=4.896+0.477 **8E - 4.500-10.255'

* Biopsy specimens were collected Cron those animals after 24 hours 
■-* sc =■ standard error

Ufo



Table 2. D CO :iy xjrscnoitlvity reaction; Data on oJdn tbicknoso (m)

normal animals ^naunonlc animals
Anlnal 24 hoaro 40 toura Anisanl 24 houro 40 hourawo. __________________________________   no.      .

Site 1 sito II Avg— Olto I Site II avg- Oita I Oita iIAvc- Site I 3ifca II Ave
ra<jQ rage rago rac

514 5.0 3.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 406* 5.0 7.0 6.0 - 5.0 5.C
ggtf 5.0 5.0 3.0 **■ 2.0 2.0 427 10.0 5.C 7.5 7.5 5.0 6.2
520 3.0 4.0 3.3 3.0 - 3.0 128 7.0 5.0 6.0 5.0 5.0 3.0
527 3.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 1.0 l.S 424* 7.0 7.0 7.0 5.0 - 5.C
162 3.0 3.0 3.0 1.0 2.0 1.3 20 5.0 7.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 3.5
513 3.0 2.0 2.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 111 5.0 7.0 6.0 3.0 5.0 4.0

^ a c  ~ 3.5+
0.0487

-*sr - 1.G33*
o.sosT

**3B « 0
0
.4167^
.6646

**sc *• 4.793
0.954

* Olonsy toscireno "joro collected fron ctoao anir.nl g after 24 tours 
■ 5C a "tandasrl c'ror
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blood vos eon. Oedema and cellular reactions \ioza prominent 
In those smocinens collected from pnounonie Mdo.

4.1.6. Cutaneous roaicnse to phytoheor'aoglutinin (P V\)

Cutaneous reaction Induced by °IiA in six 3d.<3o ailing 
iron acuto broncho pneumonia t/&3 comporcxl with oi:t healthy 
3lido. Cno degree o£ Induration a£ shin a£tar ?4 hours and 
40 hours is given in tho table 3, Tho degree ot ividuifatlOA was 
2.667 + 0.316 mrt\ and 1.667 £ 0 . 2 5 3 In normal l:ido and 
4.00 ^ 0.447 rum and 2.33 + 0.606 imflm in pneumonic hide, macro 
uaa significant increase in the shin thic-unccs of tha ianeumonic 
hide than the controls. However, in mas loaner in tho Lid 
died duo to pneumonia.

tlistOlOtTV

oedema, congestion of capillaries, infiltration of 
ly-iphocyces and ^aaroybages and perivascular cuffing of lympho
cytes 'were the najor histological changes. The changes rcre 
pro. -dnunt in tue tissues collected iron pneumonic JdLda v on 
compered to t..o control Lido.

4.1.7, llunorai imnune response

The concentration o_ natal protoin in the serum «3S also 
determined using tho Diurot Tetlsod. Tho concentration in c cl 
period is shown in figure 6. fcmncglobulin canccntrati.cn .1 i 
tho sorun oao detemired using the tire nulpnota turhii'ty 
test and fcbo data arc datalloJ In a^pondix V7. Tho comcon- 
tration o£ tha total protoin as ’/oil as tho gor^aglobulin



Table 3. Cutaneous response to phytohaemagglutinlns Measurement of skin thickness

Dxperl— Aninal mental Mo. __ group ~

Skin thickness 0 hT3 
(ran)

Increase in skin Stan- thickness after dord 24 hrs(rrm)error —~ ~ >-----
Standarderror

Increase in skin tMclcness after 43 hrs <mra) Standarderroi
site I site II Ave- Site I Site II Ave- site I site II Ave-

rage rage rage

514 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 1.0 1.5
99* 1.0 1.0 1.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 - 1.0 1.0

llomal 520 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0+0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.667+ 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.167-1aninals 527* 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 2.5 0.816“ 1.0 1.0 0.258
162* 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 3,0 3.0 1.0 - 1.0
513 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0

406* 2.0 2.0 2.0 4.0 3.0 3.5 2.0 2.0
427* 1.0 1.0 1.0 4.0 5.0 4.5 3.0 - 3.0

Pneumonic 424* 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.333+ 4.C 5.0 4.5 4.00-4 - 3.0 3.0 2.333animals 457** 2.0 2.0 2.0 0.516“ 4.0 4.0 4.0 0.447 1-Q 2.0 1.5 0.606
111 1.0 1.0 1.0 4.0 3.0 3.5 2.0 3.0 2.5
28 1.0 1.0 1.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 2.0

* Diopsy specimens were collected frori those animals after 24 hours 
** Oiod due to pneumonia



Fig. 6. Serum profile of pneumonic kids

D ays

Days
Healthy kils Pneumonic kids treated

-©- Pneumonic kids with levamisole
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concentrations uore higher In pneumonic Kids than tho con
trols.
4.2. Tnrninopathalogy of CKCpcrlmental oflafcoxdcoeis In ld.dc

4.2*1. Gonoral Sindings

Aflataxdn produced toy toxrigcnic strain o£ Report lllluo 
loaraoltlous* raioocl In crude race culturoa was £©3 to sin 
hide. The quantity of too toxin In 1000 g o£ crude rice 
culture eas CO nilUgrcm* ToJln was fed at tho rate of 
0.23 mn/lsg body X/Olyhfc daily* The quantity a£ uho to:dn 
consumed by each hid before U  ey died la given In table 1.
One hid died on suQ nincth day of fcne experiment* others 
lived for a period o£ 30-35 clays, '■’he number o£ day a survived 
by each hid is ohcum in tte table 4.
Table 4. Quantity of toxin consumed by hide in exparloontdl 

aflatoxicosis and duration of eurvivai of bids

jj. , . 'hnibor of dayn Quantity of
in ejEpori rtoat toxin consumed

101 3 daya 9.30 ng
267 33 days 43.30 i r ,

3439 34 days 37.70 nq
154 34 davs 38.95 rng
279 32 days 32.63 r\i
163 29 dayu 23,60 ng

Total 190.SO mg
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Production in food intake, Xosa in body weight, unthrifti- 
ncs3, dysponoa, nacal discharge and respiratory difficultloo 
wore shown toy the oninala. The changes in body weight are 
shown in the figure 7. After death of tho hide autopsy tas 
conducted. Tho cause of death of the Jcldo was attributed to 
pnounonia.

4.2.2. Leutocytic re oponso
Tho leuhocyte count in the peripheral blood o': individual 

animals is detailed in appendix I. Tho changes ia tPr nunoor 
of leutocytea in tho peripheral olood over dii. Cerano periods 
of tlie e'rxsri'Tent arc shown in figure 0. The iaul.ocyta count 
incroasod significant iy on tho sixth day. lin'd, tr- count was 
recorded on tho 15th day. Later it gradually rcjecod.

4.2.3. Ijunbor of lynphocytcs and alpha nophtbyl ac-etato OouGraco (; yn) positive lyrnhccytoo in the peripheral blOOd
Tho absolute aunlxar of lyrohocytaa and " :T poaitrivo 

coils in each poriod is shown in "igurao J and 9 _nd detailed 
data in appcudix xi x~l. The_^ noon cell count indicated 
that uhilo 1422.30 £ 271.99 MAC positive cell^ were present 
in 4666.69 - 662.61 lynphoaytca in one riCtQLitro of cri- 
plioraX olood of normal kid3, only 1231.02 £ 219.07 ■wln xui- 
tive colls were present in 6033.13 i, 1126.40 ly"phocyuco in 
ono nlCXQii tro of uho isoripl.aral blood of hide local viti 
aflatoxin. Cs-orc t»ac significant reduction its tho nuntocsr oi 
lynphocytes and ?.n\S positive cello in later stsagcn of tie 
o::x>rinont* a->oay 'zlCa fed aflato-dn.
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Pig.8. Experimental aflatoxicosis: Leukocytic response-1
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Fig. 9. Experimental aflatoxicosis: 
Leukocytic response-2
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4*2.4. Assessment or the neutrorAsil function
nitro-blue tetraeolium (bDT) dye reduction toot was 

performed to assess tho activity of trio neutrophils. Tho 
number of noutropnils and ''or positive colls in tho peri
pheral blood of individual animal is detailed in appendix 2V 
and V. The changes in oach period is eho'.m in figures 8 and 
9. In the nomal bids, 274.33 + 55.10 Cello out of 1977.27 £ 
212.31 neutrophils wore HOT positive. neutrophilia uaa 
noticed upeo tho siictli day when it had 013.29 + 461.33 :ro 
positive colls in unit volumes o£ tho peripheral blood of IdLds 
dosed with aflatoxin. tutor it decreased progressively to 
278.53 + 94.26 HOT positive colls per sniciaiitre of the 
blood* which was not significantly different from tho nomal.

2.5. Cutaneous response to phytohacrngylutinin (?£1A)
Cutaneous response to PilA was evaluated in sin hide 

ied aflatoxin for seven d^ys. The Induration in the oldn 
developed after 24 and 43 hours was ccnpared with tho age 
matchol controls. The biometry of the s7<dn is detailed in 
tablo 5, Tho increase in aldLn thickneso for healthy end 
diseased 7d.do after 24 hours was 2.667 + 0*316 nn and 1.C33 ^ 
0.931 m  respectively. After 48 hoars the corresponding 
values woro 1.167 * 0.258 vm. and 0.00 ” 0.57 ren respectively. 
One kid died on tho second day of tho tost and so tho reac
tions could not do evaluated on the 40th hour. Tho values 
obtained from other bids indicated a relucad response for 
pra In 1d.de dosed with aflato'dn.



Tables 5 . Cutaneous response to phytohaomogglutlnln« naaourarrcnt of akin thickness (ran)

skin thickness 0 hrs Increase in skin increase in skin
thickness after thickness afterB:xperi- Antes! stan 24 hours Stan 40 hours stanraental tTo. dard dard dardgroup site I Sites 21 Ave error Site 2 Site 12 Ave- error site I site 22 Ava- error

rage rag® rage

314 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 1.0 l.S
39* 1.0 1.0 1.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 - 1.0 1,0

I tealthy 520̂ 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.00+ 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.667+ 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.167+kids 527* 1.0 1.0 1.0 0 3.0 2.0 2,5 0.816“ - 1.0 1.0 0.238“
162* 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 1.0 «• 1*0
513 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1,0

101 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 Died
267 1.0 1.0 1.0 4.0 3.0 3,5 2.0 1.0 1.5

Kids fed 3439* 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.167+ 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.833+ 1.0 * 1.0 0.80+afla-toxin 154 2.0 2.0 2.0 0.403 1.0 2.0 1.5 0.931 1.0 0 0.5 0.57
273* 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0 - 0
163* 1.0 1.0 1*0 2.0 2.0 2.0 - 1.0 1.0

*niopsy spodnono were collected frort those anlraal3 after 24 hours
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4.2.6. Humoral issnune response

Tho concentration of garenaglabulin was dctosninoc! to 
evaluate the hunoral insauna response. The concentrat i on of 
gammaglobulin gradually increased Iron 23.08 + 3.46 ng/nl 
to 44.4 + 0.52 rag/hl in 12 days. hater tho concentration 
remained at tho same level without significant changes 
<rig.10). A conolotont increase in tho concentration of 
total protein was also noticed during tho period (rig.105.

4.2.7. Pathology

Kids dosed with aflatotln died at varying intervals of 
tine. Tho survival period of each lid is srown In table 4. 
The leoions wore similar in all tho bids. The liver woo 
slightly enlarged and brownish yellow In colour with rounded 
borders. Two anlnalo she zed petechial I acrorrhagcs an tno 
surface. Gall dodder uaa distended with yellowish groan 
bile. niatoloylaally hepatoaytoe showed granular degenera
tion, fatty change and necrosis, itopatocyto negaly was also 
a feature, hhe sinusoids ->oro engorged and showed focal 
areas ot haonorrhage in too parenchyma (Pig.11 to 13). There 
vac slight but perceptible interstitial fibroois, psoudoloeu- 
latlon and haemosiderools in two of the bids.

hesions in tho lung were character!otic of acute brosv- 
chonnounonia. slight apical and intermediate lobes ot all 
animals wore fleshy and consolidated. In two anlr"a3 o, who 
changes wore also present ±n tho diaphragmatic lobes, w lieh





Pig.10. Experimental aflatoxicosis: Serum profile





fig.13, liver « Aflatoxicosia - Granular degeneration, necroais and haemorrhage.
V and E x 400.

Fig. 14. Bronchial lynvpli node - Aflafcoxicosls ~ Oedera In the medulla and depletion of lymphoid cells in the para-corfcex and cortex. tJ and E x 200.
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were partly consolidated. ccngostion* haemorrhage and infil
tration o£ neutrophils, lymphocytes, nacrophage3 and plnora 
ceils uoro precent in fcnc lung alveoli. There van degenera
tion of bronchial epithelium and occasional accumulations 
of lymphocytes in the porlbroncnial arena.

Grossly the bronchial and mediastinal lymph nodos wore 
slightly enlarged, oo£t and £lo3hy» Cut surface was juicy, 
sttatologically 30voro oedema uaa present in the medulla. 
Depletion of innunocompotcsiu lymphoid colls was evident in 
the cortex and paracortex. The number of cortical lynpaoid 
follicles was vary ■Son and poorly organacod (rig,14).

focal grayish whluo areas wore present uniformly -J.stri- 
butcd on t^G surface of the I;idnay. The cut surface ravaulcd 
greyish white streaks In tho cortex, Kistolojical changes 
uoro characteristic of toxic nephrosis, with degeneration and 
cteaguanation of tubular epithelial colls, formation of byolin 
casts, glomerular oedema,atrophy end prosonce of tubular 
epithelial reflux (rig. 15 to 18).

4.3. Iivrrunological response of the 3dxH to trr luncno ’uiatoro

The in vivo f.TTunti'adulatory effect of Icvor lade was 
studied. Various irrmoloyicul data of siy. 1J.ds sufforimj 
frcrs aouto pnau<x>nia# end five kids fed afiatoz-An i.or ten 
days were evaluated cad wore compared with tho age ’"latched, 
eontrols. Tho nuibor of leukocytes, lymphocytes, A JAil pool- 
five lymphocytes, neutrophils, HDT positive neutrophils _md
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concentration of gaaaaglobulin in the peripheral blood weye 
evaluated. The blood samples were analysed before the adni- 
nistration of levamisolo and forty-eight hours and five days 
after the administration of lovamlsola. The results obtained 
are sham in table 6 and figures 19 and 20.

There ua3 significant increase in the lcutawyte count 
(140.6355), lymphocyte count (137.037>)» number a£ ahae positive 
cells (158.7055), neutrophils {145.20'S), MOT positive neutro
phils (168.2055) and concentration of gcnraaglcfculin (135.76';) 
by 48 hours after tlio adrsini strati on of levatalcole in normal 
Jtido, The iimunoetiraulation was persistent after five days.

The change in the leuJiocytic response and concentration 
of garanaglotaulin of pneumonic Jtids was statistically insigni
ficant. However, Xynphocytia iQutocytooiB occurred in hldo 
fed aflatonln 5 days after administration of levoniooio. The 
number of loulxcytoa, lymphocytes and AI1AE positive colls 
increased by 115.73-S, 115.1755 and 137.9855 respectively (Tablo £



Fig.19. Immunological response of kids to levamisole-i 
50 B C

16
14
12

H  1 0  to 3 
0)<C +> to>lrH 8OrHO d)
% ° oo ®J Oo
Zl 4

A Healthy kids B Pneumonic kids C Kids fed aflatoxin
■■ Before administration of levamisole | [ 48-hours after administration of levamisole
gg Five days after administration of levamisole
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Pig. 20. Leukocytic response of kids to Levamisole-2

A. Healthy kids
B. Pneumonic kidsC. Kids fed aflatoxin

W i Before administration of levamjlsole 
I !l48-hours after administration of levamisole gjPive days after administration of levamisole



Table 6. Data on lranunolcgieal parameters In kids dooed with 
Icvariisolo

Parameter 
{in periphe
ral blood)

Experi
mental
group

Before
injec
tion

46 hrs after 
injection

Value %

5 days after 
injection

Value

Leukocyte
nve?ber/pX

Lymphocyte
numboff/7U

AITAE posi
tive calls 
nunber/'yl

Houtrpphils
number/Jul

UBT positive 
cells
number/juf

Gammaglobulin 
in the sorun

OT7Q ArcJ

c 3866.67 8250 140.G3 7850.33 133.95
p 1537.5 15000 96.31 11041.67 70.90
A 10370 11380 105.46 12 12 0 115,73

C 40S0.17 5549.92 137,03 5541.67 136.03
P 8565,25 7059.67 91.76 6414.92 74.90
A 6624,8 7822,6 118.08 7529,6 115.17
C 1210.15 1920.45 150.7 1722.09 142,30
p 2379.73 2939.89 102.09 2117.26 112.64
A 1236.81 1555.33 125.73 1706.40 137.90

C 1661.58 2417.33 145.51 2113.0 127.17
p 6184.75 6543.92 105.81 5440.42 87.97
A 3802.7 3588.2 94.36 4163.9 109.5
C 237.29 399.13 168,2 299,80 126.34
I? 1140.26 1207.88 105,93 1040.33 91.94
A 612.31 652.60 106,58 597,93 97,65
C 23,92 33 137.96 29.3 122.62
P 43.00 45.67 106.01 35,08 01.43
A 43.4 44.22 102.32 44.4 102,30

C - Romal Td.de 
P - Pneumonic 5d.de 
A - Kids fed aflatosdn



C H A P T E R  5

DISCUSSION



CHAPTER 5 
DIGC’JSSIO!;!

Protection and recovery iron infections are the key 
biological features to survival of animals and the former 
is achieved through the co-operative interaction of specific 
antibody, proteins of the complement system* phagocytic 
leukocytes and T lymphocyte sub-populations {Perryman, 1902). 
Substantial evidence have accumulated to show that mortality 
Cron infectious diseases is largely due to the failure of the 
imnune system Against this background the immunological 
status of the kids ailing from pneumonia was doauaented. All 
the pneumonic kids showed significant leukocytosis compared 
to normal kids. This could bo considered as an indication 
of the stimulation of the imnune syatem. Leukocytosis can bo 
expected during infections {Benjamin, 1978 and ahama, 1973). 
There was significant lymphocytic and neutrophilic leukocyto
sis. neutrophilia, is considered as a hallmark of bactorial 
infections and an lncroase in the number of neutrophilic 
leukocytes goes to prove that there has been stimulation of 
the non-specific immune mechanism.

Neutrophils are the chief phagocytic cells in the peri
pheral blood and they are active oven without sensitisation
(Tizard, 1902). During bacterial infections neutrophilia 
occurs. In the present study significant neutrophilia was
observed in the early and middle (acute phases) of pneumonia
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and as evidenced toy the Htrobluo-totrasoliun {HD?) dye reduc
tion test* the phagocytic activity was also found to be 
enhanced during tne disease, Hero was significant increase 
in the number or gaT positive neutrophils in the ieripheral 
blood, throughout tho disease procoos. The ohservaciono 
thus indicate that during pneumonia there in significant 
neutrophilia and on increase in fcneir functional capability.
It car. be concluded that these cells also have an important 
role in tho defence reactions in tho host elucidated during 
the pneunonie process, runcfcional caoaclty of neutrophils and 
ourvival rato of H d s  appears to have significant correlation.

tynphocytes are considered as the Key cello which are 
responsible for effective defence within the hoot (Heard, 
1902). Here was significant correlation oO-cween \A\o ly~pho~ 
cytic responoe and survival o£ kido since, tnooG 3d.de having 
a relatively Idgh lymphocyte count survived tao disease. His 
observation do in agreement uitn trooo of Siiarma ot al. (1970 
and support tno observation that tho lyriphocyueo are the J-xsy 
colls tnilch are responsible for effective defence in the host 
(Heard, 1982) and the conclusion that imanological interfe
rence is an important aspect of dofonco ajoinot infections.

In the pregenu study estimation of alrvaanaphthyl acetate 
esterase (w\c) activity vac OT5i.oyed as a reliable *?* cell 
mortar and Gulochana ot al, (1902) had obsorvo.2 that ^nere 
was no significant differanco in t^o number of S2-rosette 
forming cells and mja’ positive colls in the goat. Those



lymphocytes with one or two trail defined circumscribed reddish 
spots in the cytoplasm woro considered as positive colls. 
Fixation of the blood amear is an Important step in the tech
nique of demonstrating the ANAC activity. Traditionally the 
procedure described by Pinkuo et al. (1979) is adopted, for 
the same. In this technique the technician has to necessarily 
keep the fixative and the staining solutions at a temperature 
of 4°C. For the present investigation to evaluate the anac 
activity in caprine peripheral blood smear, the nothod des
cribed by cdorno and Beverly (1983) was follcnrad. The netho- 
dology was found useful in demonstrating the A tab activity in 
the goat and is recommended for field use 3ince the procedure 
is simple and can be done at room temperature.

In the present investigation the number Of ANAS positive 
lymphocytes (T colls) in the peripheral blood of notnol goats 
w q s  found to bo 1422.30 * 271.99 colls/p3. and was in the 
expected range (Chandra ot al. 1980; Yang and Shein, 1930;
Banks and Greenlee, 1982 and Sulochana et al̂ . 1982).

There was appreciable increase in the number of A1 JAB 
positive lymphocytes in pnoumonic kids, An increase in 
T lymphocyte sub-population has been considered as an important 
indication of the participation of the coil—mediated Immune 
response and has been rejxnrtod in many human and animal
diseases. However, there has not been many studios on the 
role of 'T* lymphocyte response in the defence against dis
eases in goat. tJachink et al. (1981) documented on increase
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in "I" lymphocytes in Listeriosis in goats. The cutaneous 
reactions induced by 2,4~&initrachlorobensene (DtKH) and 
phytohaenagglutinin (pua.) arc further evidences to support 
the above conclusion. Db'CD tost and PH^ tost ;»ro useful in 
evaluating the c m  response in Johne’s disease in goats and 
found an enhanced CHI in the pre-aiinical stage (Paliwal ot al. 
1985). The present evidences support the conclusion that 
there has been stimulation of the chi response following 
pneumonia.

The concentration of total protein and gammaglobulin in 
the aerum was found to be high throughout the disease prcaoos. 
Benjamin (1978) suggested that there can bo increase in the 
concentration of gammaglobulin duo to B-ccll renponso and 
total protein during infection.

In this investigation the causative agents associated 
with pneumonia wore not identified. i&juevor, irrespective of 
the agent involved the data on leukocytic response and cuta
neous response to »ha and ttgb goes to support the conclusion 
that there has been significant enhancement in the coll- 
mediated immune response of pneumonic Kids. The concentration, 
of gammaglobulin was also found to bo increased during pneumonia, 
indicating that thoro has bean stimulation of the humoral 
immune system. Although no treatment was attempted with anti
biotics or any chemotherapeutic agents, ton kids out of twolvo 
recovered from the infection. It may be pointed out that-, as 
per the data documented tho co 1 1 - nodi afcedl insane system of
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those kids died a£ the disease had not boon enhanced to the 
same level es that of tho Kids taat recovered from tho dis
ease. Thus tho Importance of immunological response in 
bringing about recovery from disease appears to be vary sig
nificant. This observation further demonstrated that if 
attempts are made to stimulate tho immune system it would fee 
rewarding. The study lias thus clarified that immunological 
response has an important role in causing recovery fron infec
tions and there is further scope for bettor management of 
pneumonic bids if procedures for inmunonodulotion arc e"ployed.

M l  tho kids dosed with aflatowin dovolopod symptoms 
like dysponea. cough, catarrhal nasal discharge which became 
mucopurulent. reduced food intake and unthriftiness and tho 
condition progressed to pneumonia, till lor ot gl, (1984) ulso 
described the development of pneumonia in experimental c«pr±no 
aflatorJLcosis. The gross and microscopical changes in too 
liver gave further evidence of aflatorJLcosio, and were similar 
to those observed by earlior workers in caprine aflatoMcooio 
(Maryanna and Sivadas, 1975s Jiiller eg, gl. 1934 and Clark ot al. 
1984).

Examination of blood of Jdds receiving dietary afilatoxin 
revealed leukocytosis. Tho number of leuteseytes increased to 
12120 + 4182 cells/jul of blood on the 15th day after oral 
administration of tho toxin, Tho initial leukocytosis can bo 
explained as a reflection of response to pneumonia the animals 
picked up. Eater the number gradually reduced. ticui:ocytoois
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was not a feature of caprine aflato cLcoaio (Clark at al. 19045. 
However,Millar ot al. (1978) observed leukocytosis in gigo 
following aflatoxicoois, The nunbor of lynphocytos, neutro
phils and ITST positive colls Increased in tho initial otacjoo, 
however there vjos declino In these values in tho later phases 
of the erworirent. A ainilar pattern of changes woo not 
observed in tho number ofi vial, positive lynphocytee. Ao vhe 
days advanced tha nunber of alias positivo lynphooytoa iu the 
peripheral blood cone down significantly when compared to 
nortal aninals. Ho reports are available which describes 
the changes an the number of ;IJAS positive lynphocytao 
(A cella) in the peripheral blood of goats fed atlatorcins. 
iliatolo jical picture of tho Iwiphnodeo revealed oovero deple
tion of cells in tno paraaortic- 1  area and tho cutaneous res
ponse of aflatoxin fed kids to PH\ vac oignlficahtly lower 
than tho control bids. These are furtnor evidences wnieli 
will aupixjrt the conclusion that there has boon suppression 
of coll-nediated inr-une reatonoe of joat affected with ofla- 
tcacosia. Thus it would ho reasonable to conclude ttot todo 
fed aflatojfLn along with the diet picked up infection as a 
result of irrtunoauppreasion induced by the fco:dn.

Suppression of cellular irmunity in a£lato::icooi& too 
boon reported in nan (sovol Qt al. 19705 , guinea pig (Her 
ot al. 1976), swine (iictoughlin ot al. 1904) and boviaos 
(Bodino ot al. 1904). Uouover, no report so far has appeared



describing the effect of aflatoxin on tho call-mediated 
drrsinc response of goats.

All tho kids dosed with arlaroxin developed pneumonia 
and there was increase in the total eerum protein and Qc-ima- 
globulin in then. Hiller et al. (19G4) also documented 
increase in tho concentration of total plasma orotoin and 
gara.naf)lobulir! in the se>nn of goata dosed with a£lato-:in.
Ho oupporfced tho opinion made by tlichardls ot al. (1078) wno 
reasoned conco-aittant infections as tho cauoo for hyperga'Tma- 
ylobulinaemia. In tliiss content it io trarthy to note that 
oven though the kids developed pneumonia and hoi loukocy tool rJ, 
there was decrease in tho number of Am AC positive lymphocytes 
(T cells) in tno peripheral blood. This ingli.ee that thoro 
was ineroooo ia the number of non-T lymphocytes since there 
Ueio leukocytosis. A majority of uon-T lymphocytes in the 
peripheral blood is 0-lymghacyto3 wnich are responsible Cor 
antibody production. This nay be the reason for Increase la 
tlie concentration of cjaj'siaylotaulin and total protoin in the 
serum.

The failure of the T-coil mediated immune response ay 
be considered as tho cause for the doatn duo to gneuiicoia In 
aflatoxin led lcido. This naa got significant practical rele
vance, since in field conditions the animals are e:ipooel to 
varying levels at dietary a£lafc03d.na. Certai'-ly in£catioj3 
agents aro present every where. !)hon thoro is break ton in
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tho efficiency of tho Irnnurjc system the infectious agents 
gain an upper hand and cause the diceos© onich t?ay eventually 
load to death of tho animal• Therefor©, in order to reduce 
the incidence of diseases in livestock there is need to 
minimise cne aflato:d.n content in tne feed. Regular screen
ing of food sonplos for aflatoxina nay be advocated as a 
mandatory measure to reduce the incidence o£ diseases, '’’hie

of diseaseswill dofinicoly aid in setter managcncntAand to reduce mor
tality.

The efficiency of the Anciun© system determines the fate 
of Uio invading organisms in the body of the boat, survival 
or death la again governed ’ey tiio efficiency of the inruno 
system. Increased cuoceptiblllty to infections can bo ciso 
to the irmuno dcficionay of fch© host caused by variety of 
factors HjjQ introduction of erratic genes by crooo-brceding, 
the pro-’ set ion ctroao on the aninala ca coil ao the modem 
intensive methods of husbandry practices. X£ sufficient 
Imunootinulation occur following infection in tec oody there 
is better scope Cor destruction of the invading ajont on} 
survival Cron diseases, In oho nanagO’cnt of "iooao03, of 
lota Imunomodulctlou has boon attempted to boost uo tho 
in iunological officiency and lovamisolo has baen reaosiro acted 
as an efficient li~ >ulorxjdulator (tlat’jsw cvd fiathaw, 1906).
9o for no study has been undertaken to evaluate tho inrmo- 
noduiatory effect of Icvariisale in kids.
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In tho nrccont otudy lymphocytic end neutrophilic leuko-* 
cytosiB were observed 48 hours after tne administration of 
levamisole in kids, at the done rato of 3.75 ^g/ltg body weight. 
The activity of aeutropnil was also found to be aug ’orsccd as 
evidenced by the tsitroblue tatraaollun dyo reduction toot.
There was also enhancement in the number of VI PC positive 
lypphocytoa (T cello) in tho peripheral blood end conaontra- 
tion of gammaglobulin in the serum. The imnuncrsodulatcry 
effect was persistent oven after five days of dosing. Tio 
present investigation shoved that: adegueto ljunmomouuiatO’"y 
effect occurred then half tee anthelmintic dose (3.75 
body weight) of levamisole was administered in goats. TrLs 
observation has got significant practical relevance, since 
goats, like ot ler livestock are likely to sa-for frcrs infec
tious diseases when their inrunc system is at a suppressed 
state. In such occasions levanisolo will .xj nelpfal as n 
prophylactic xn restoring and is graving the efficiency o' 
immune response.

Irenunomodulation was found insignificant in snooT'orixa 
kids as evidenced by louhacytlc response and so run gorr-cr io- 
oulin concentration in blood, tarson ot al. (1085) also did 
not find any desirable effect in modulating the irruno 
pease o" calves suffering from respiratory diseases, tec^rd- 
in-i to Ticard (1902) and [toiler (13G2) lovami&oic restored 
tho effiaxonay of the inrane system only when it x;as cloriciont. 
Pakhoisva (1382) observed increase in tho number of *’ cello*



and gammaglobulin, ten days after treatment with antibiotics 
and levamisole in calves suffering from acute bronchopneumonia*

Ho reports have so far appeared describing tho effect of 
levamisolo on the immune system of animals which ware dosed 
with aflatoxin. Imnunopathologieal response was evaluated 
in kids after feeding aflatoxin for seven days. In the pre
sent investigation no irraunomodulation was observed, 48 hours 
after the administration of levamisole (3.75 mg/kg tody weight) 
in kids dosed with aflatoxin at tho rate of 0.25 mg/kg tody 
weight. Ilowevor, immunostiinulation was observed 5 days after 
tho administration of levamisole and this was characterised 
by neutrophilic leukocytosis. Evonthough thoro was no signi
ficant change in tho total number of lymphocytes, there was 
increase in the numbor of ajt\E positive lymphocytes (7 cells). 
Goldstein ot a .̂ (1970) suggested that levamisolo minic tno 
action, of thymic hormoneo. This m y  bo tho reason for the 
increase in the number of T cells in the blood. It would bo 
worth while to study the effect of administration of anti
biotics and levamisole together and also the effect of lova- 
misole at different dose levels.

Although there was neutrophilia, there was no change in 
the activity of neutrophils as indicated by fJ3T tost in Iitds 
fed aflatoxin. Significant change was not observed in the 
concentration of gammaglobulin in the serum subsequent to 
levanisole therapy in aflatoxin fed kids. The dose regime



and roles of lowalsolo in rostoring tho inmnosuoprossivQ 

effect of aflatoicin need further study and clarification.
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IrrrunToathaloglcal raapansa of L ;clva Itlds (?-4 noilha 
o£ ago) spontaneously affected v;lth pneumonia and sin J-iis 
exporlracntally dosed uith aflatoxln trac evaluated. Tho 
results wore conparod with those of sit ago I'atohod healthy 
bids,

Tmanoputhological response In pneumonic ’dido fas 
studied for tho first tiro. Tho response ol the 'hide was 
evaluate''! baaed on tho leukocytic response, T-eell auh- 
pooulction in blood, in vitro neutrophil nativity, g ama- 
c-lohulin conacntru^lon in tho sarura and cutaneous response 
to 2-4, Dinitrochlorobenseno (!XC3) and Phytohaonagglut5nin 
(PIA).

The alpha nophthyl acetate esterase {vr.2) activity 
was used as a *T* coll narker, to evaluate tho T-eoll sud- 
population in the peripheral olood. The method describe-1 by 
Ciomo and Beverly (1930) for detmnotrafcincj tho tn’O  caulv'ty 
which nuo not toson trie3 in animals before, vats used an4 
found to bo a useful practical nefchod, to ovaluate the vrg 
activity of lymphocytes in the peripheral olood of roatj.

There was lymphocytic lou"<oeytauis in tho pQuipneral 
blood of pneunonic kids, throughout the disease process.
There was also olg.iificaat incraaoo in the T-eoll oub-^o.iu- 
lation in pneumonic kids which in’icatol an Gnhancec,orst of 
coll-ro^lLato 1 imnune (cril) response.
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Cutaneous reaction induced by 5®KB and PHA also revealed 
that the pneumonic kids hod an enhanced C'll.

The concentration of gammaglobulin In ths aorun wan also 
higher in pneumonic kids.

Ten kid3 out o£ twelve kids recovered from ths disease 
and it was concluded that there wa3 significant immunostinu- 
lation Sallowing pneumonia in kids. However, irnmunaraodulatlon 
was not observed in pneumonic kids 48 hours and five days 
after the administration (s/c) of levamisole at the dose rate 
of 3.75 mg/kg body weight.

liTEiuaopathology of experimental a£latoxlcosIn was studied 
for the first time in goats. Xmraunopathological response of 
six kids doccd with 0.25 mg/kg body weight of crude aflatoxin 
was evaluated. Uietopathological changes in the liver wore 
pathagnoraonic of aflatoxicosis, All the kids developed 
pneumonia and died at varying Intervals of time.

Leukocytic response and neutrophil activity was enhanced 
in the initial phase of the experiment {first 15 days) which 
gradually declined in the later stages (15-30 days). The 
number of WJAE positive lymphocytes wao not increased during 
the course of tho experiment. The cutaneous response of 
diseased Izida to i?i!A was also significantly low after seven 
days of exposure to the toxin. It was therefore conoludod 
that aflatoxin caused suppression of tho C’ll response in goats.

Total protein and gammaglobulin concentration in serum
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were found higher in kids fed aflatoxin and this was attri
buted to concomittant infection.

it was pointed out that this observation has got prac
tical significance since animals are often osqpoaed to afla- 
toxin through contaminated feeds and are likely to pick up 
fatal infections due to immunosuppression. It was suggested 
that there should be regular screening of tho feoa for 
aflatoxin and the feed should not contain more than the 
permissible level of aflatoxin.

Irriunomoclulatory effect of lovonisolo in kids was studied 
for tho first time, ThQ leukocytic response, number of 
T lymphocytes in tho peripheral blood, jsi vitro neutrophil 
activity and scrum concentrations of gawtaQlobulin indicated 
significant iraunosfcinulation, 48-hours after tho administra
tion of levamisole s/e at tho rate of 3.73 mg/kg body zraight. 
It was therefore, suggested that levamisole could be used to 
boost the efficiency of tnc isnune system in apparently 
healthy kidswhen outbreaks of pneumonia occur in a herd.

LcvsmlGolo was not found to cause inmunoatii.'ulation 
when the immune system uco already stimulated due to pneumonia 
in kido. Siouovar, there was imrtunostimulation following 
lovamisolo administration in kids fed aflatoxin as evidenced 
by neutrophilic leukocytosis fivo days after the adniniotra- 
tion of lovamisolo.
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ABSTRACT

The ijrnmnopafchological resuonao of kids spontaneously 
affected with pneumonia and kids experimentally dosed with 
aflato:d.n 'was evaluated, for tho first tine, employing 
various iraaunologlcal narlcero. Attempts wore also nado to 
modulate uhe iwiuna response of kido for tbs first tino 
using lovanioolc.

There was enhonconont of tho lanune response in pneumonic 
kids as evidenced by loukocytic rosponeo, number of T-iyipho- 
cyto sub-population in tho peripheral blood, in vitro neutro
phil activity, concentration of gamaglabulin in tho oorun 
and cutaneous response to 2,4-Dlnitroclilorobensono and 
phytohaernag jlutinin .

Imunological paclcoraund of kids fed arlatoitin (at t’to 
rate of 0.25 .tci/Xo body weight) wao ovaluauocU Imnurtosti- 
rulation (in firsa IS days) was followed by irrunoeupprecaion 
(frcn 15 days until Ooath). Tho H d a dovelo£xjd pneumonia arJ 
died. It uaa concluded that at a dose rate of G.25 ng/hg 
body weight aflatoxin caused irarnnosuppreosion in goats.

At a dose rate of 3.75 Tg/}vj body weight (o/c) lcv̂ .- 
rilaole induced innunostimulation In kids. It did not cause 
Arrnunonodul ati on in oncur«anic bids.
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Leukocyte count la tho peripheral blood (nutibore/ul) oS healthy hide (A), pneunonie 
IdLds (3), pneumonic hide treated with levanieolo (0) and kids fed aflatoxin (D)

APPEN D IX—1

Ri R2 R3 R5 *6 ha an SE

A 5000 5600 5500 6450 6900 5350 5933.33 609.64
B 16000 1S4S0 165S0 7000 19800 11150 14325.0 4532.35
C 16450 15500 7000 10200 14850 15900 13316,67 3826.84
D 53S0 5900 6250 6700 7100 6050 6225.0 615.43
A 6100 5750 5700 6400 6000 5450 6033.33 501.66
3 8150 17200 16550 12450 17000 16550 15783.33 3758.4
C 8750 SOSO 11950 8450 17350 17500 12008.33 4419.1
0 8150 10050 8900 6700 10300 8100 0700.0 1347.1
A 5900 5S50 5600 6450 6750 5650 5983.33 501.66
B 15400 132SO 15950 14550 18350 17400 15816.67 1860.56
C 15100 15200 16000 9800 13500 198S0 15741.67 3480.29
D 140 SO 9350 5500 9150 11500 9450 9833.33 2834.9
A 5850 5200 5950 6100 6350 5750 3866.67 388.16
B 1S000 10200 10350 7300 18600 9600 13175.0 4810.17
C 15300 14400 16750 10300 17750 10950 15575.0 3058.88
V 9050 15050 0750 9300 0900 - 10370.0 2650.61
A 8150 7450 7700 9100 9950 71SQ 0250.0 1074.71
0 10950 17009 19450 10350 16650 0200 15100.0 4608.92
c 15050 16000 16950 17350 14300 95SO 15000.9 2871.93
n 11550 0700 0400 13250 15000 - 11330.0 2858*89



Appendix-1 oontd.

___ Ri_ R2 R3 U4 5 RS Ifcsn SE

A 7900 7350 7800 8100 8750 7250 7858.33 545.36

VI
B 13550 12700 16850 9000 9100 7550 11458.33 3517.59
C 16700 70 SO 18750 5900 10050 7000 11041.67 5390.7
D ISO 50 9000 7800 11250 14500 - 12120.0 4182,79

A 6050 6950 6300 7350 5750 5900 6383.33 633.77

VII
B 9300 17050 10900 98S0 7Q50 7400 10391,67 3507.77
C 17700 12500 18550 8650 16750 - 14830.0 4164.82
D 12500 0750 7250 0900 7950 - 9070.0 2028.73
A 6000 60QQ 5950 6250 7750 6550 65S0.0 671.37
0 9300 15400 10950 12500 <*■ - 12037.0 2594,67

VIII C 9300 8500 - - m- - 0900.0 565,6?
0 9S5Q 7430 0250 6503 9250 - 8200.0 1262.93
A 7003 6000 7100 39S0 6350 6900 6603.33 443.47

IX 3 9250 17500 9750 10450 - • 11737.5 3873.06
C 78S0 9650 - - - - 8750.0 1272.79
D 10350 0300 9700 8950 6250 8650.0 1502.91

rt̂ .....  rg - Serial nunbor o£ easxsrlpiental onimla in each rjroup
I   IX - T'orioc: (interval o£ tho period is three dayo)
s jx , - Standard error



APmroxx-2
Absolutes nanfcor o£ lymphocytes in the peripheral blood (nunbor̂ //Ml) of healthy Id. lia(A), pnouoonic Itids (3), pneononie Kids treated with lcvanicolo (C) and idcio fed a£lato:dUi (0)

R2 n3 *4 Rr5 R6 14® an SB

A 3488 3504 3605 3805.S 4761 3745 3S44.75 462.99
Q 11680 9S79 6289 S460 15444 8003.5 9043.42 3859.41

I c 10357 12710 5600 7446 11434*5 1287.9 0222.57 4311.94
0 3969 3776 4702.5 3953 5183 5237.5 4478*5 667.07
A 4037 4025 3933 3840 4760 3651.5 4049.42 333.10
B 5460.5 9632 11916 8839.5 12460 12247 10092.42 2713.46

IX C 5075 4500 7289.5 6344.5 13705.5 12600 0337.25 3837,25
D 3097 5427 5963 4221 7210 461? 5090.17 1433.35
A 3776 3996 3976 4192.5 4927.5 3890.5 4127.75 414.84
£5 8470 11395 10367.5 0504.5 12S45 14094 10959.33 2269.74

XIX C 8154 10944 3320 7742 10915 13299.S 9895.75 2135.34
n 7025 5903.5 3575 55(31.5 7020 3G74.5 5629.92 1600,77
* 4036.5 3434 4165 4209 4331.5 4325 4050.17 306.45
3 9030 7354 13120 4818 12034 5760 8897.67 3430.31

XV C 0049 10656 6867.5 7G28 9052.5 11938.5 8565.25 2521.01
D 0122 10234 5075 0510 4103 - 6624.8 2607,02
A 5297.5 5215 5035 6552 6360 4862 5549.92 723.31

V 3 10991 12580 7391 6210 9990 5022 8830.67 2759.03
/»W 6490.5 9440 6949.5 11104 7436 5730 7859.67 2020.06
n 6699 0264 5292 10600 0250 - 7022.6 1905.24



Appon<3te-2 canfcd.

VI

VII

VIII

IX

Vt
"1 R2 a3 R4 RS R6 .’lean SE

— -----— — — — - — -- --

h 5293 5439 5226 6237 6125 4930 5341.67 523.44
B 7859 8890 10110 5760 6279 3624 7007,0 2340.58
G 6513 4064.5 12937.5 4109 5929.5 4056 6414.92 3338.03
D 93SG 6660 5338 8325 8439 - 7629.6 1613.63

A 4174 4865 4624 '6680 5115 4405 4990.50 807.94
D 5766 9207 5668 5220.5 4780.5 5328 5996.33 1611.0
C 6372 0S75 15130 5.536 5197.5 - 0222.1 4121.03
V 6875 6037.5 5132.75 6052 4293 «• 5673.05 969.63

h 4028 4320 4656.5 6187,3 S270 4519.5 4963.5 680.65
3 14743 9356 5475 7250 - - 9331.0 4031.74
C 4557 5100 - - - - 4025.5 380,20
B 6390.S 4917 6048 4615 6290 - 5653.70 827.15

A 5040 4556 5325 4121.5 5767.5 4485 4332.5 607.88
D Si97.5 10500 7000 6479 - - 7744.13 1965,58
C 5101 8G09.5 «• - - - 6595.25 200.05
B 7236 5229 4947 6333.5 3312.5 - 5451.60 1519.42

...... Rg - Corial nurlbor o£ csrpGrinonfcal animals in Qach group
I ....... I X -  Period (Interval o£ the period is three days)
SB - Jtoadard error



Ar'PBSDZX-3
Absoiuto number of MIAE positive cells in the peripheral blood {numbers/jfL) of 
healthy IdLds (A), pneeneaic Jcids (D), pneumonic JdLds treated with levanilsole (C) and hifio £ad aflatoxin (0)

R1 R2 S3 R4 H5 R6 Mean SE

A 939.8 931.84 1031.8 2179.71 1523.5 1235.85 1140.42 226.92
a 4438.4 3352.65 3899.18 2293.2 S405.4 2466.28 3642.52 1191.24

I c 3502.81 3431.7 2576 2755.02 3659,04 3734.91 3734.91 497*38
D 1071.63 944 1034.55 948.72 1192.09 1533.4 1120.73 221.83
A 1185.23 1328.25 1494.54 044.8 1142.4 912.80 1151.35 245.41
0 2238.5 3178.56 6315,48 3800.90 4111.8 3919.04 3927.39 1353.77XI C 1877.75 1577.8 2998.7 2737.8 3937.92 4284 2835.66 1060.49
0 774,25 1573.85 1132.97 1139,67 1802.5 1015.4 1239.77 379.62
A 1206.5 1353,64 1033.75 1131,90 1576.8 1013.61 1220.21 215.29
8 3133.9 4071.95 4147 3262.11 4495.75 S4G6.S6 4201,23 095.60

211 C 2690.82 3720.96 3320 2554.86 4366 4303.04 3503.25 795,75
0 1896.75 1425.85 715 1172.1 1798.6 891.14 1316.33 470.47
A 129S.0 1209.08 1082.9 1136.43 1409.71 956 1210.15 1G6.0S
S 2970 3063.05 5152.6 1927.-2 4748.5 2476.0 3389.61 1281.35

XV C 1464.2 3942.72 2266.28 2974.64 3168,38 3462.17 2879.73 007.87
0 1024.4 2149.4 913.5 1302 794.77 - 1236.01 343.63
A 1840,18 1825.25 1451.45 2227.68 2419.34 1750.32 1920.65 340.42

V D 3297.3 4025.6 2365.12 2049.3 3796.2 2307.02 2986.26 ©31.36
C 1949.55 3304 2571.32 4805.76 2751.32 2177.4 2939.89 1063.25
0 1540,77 1500 1QS0.4 2014 1567.5 1555.33 338.39

mailto:3@30.98


Appondiji—3 contd.

s3 h4 Rs Rg Moan SE

VI

VII

v m

is

A 1693,76 1453,52 1724.58 1746.36 2082.5 1626.8 1722.09 204.84
3 2593,47 3209.3 3134.1 2100.8 2323.23 1377.12 2484.34 695.89
C 2019.03 1702.38 4704.08 1382.37 1719.56 1095.12 2112.26 1364,68
E> 2252.64 179(3.2 1548.02 1493.5 1434.63 - 1706,40 335.03
A 1544.56 1508.15 1307.2 1939.2 1301.05 1435,2 1532.56 209,60
B 1672.14 3130.38 1903.8 2088.2 1532.32 1704.96 2018.63 582.58
C 2166.48 3372.5 1093.1 15S0.8 1507.23 - 2099.03 261.15
D 1312,S 1287.5 1510.53 1149.08 850.6 - 1163.80 251.86
A 1689.8 1382.4 1350.33 1670.63 1581. 1310.65 1492.48 169.55
D 3660,03 3085.36 1642.5 2392,5 - •* 2695.10 872.35
C 1686.09 1734 - - - - 1710.05 33.80
D 1343.67 934.2 709.6 969.13 1009.6 - 903,24 227.81
A 1012 1275.68 1204 2020.11 1497.97 1390.35 1400.02 346.02
D 2169.13 3465 2418 1078.91 - 2402,76 690.90
C 1865.16 2563,04 - - - - 2214.10 493.48

1030,12 1045.8 090,46 1006.7 695.62 933.74 146.41

R- Serial nuraber of cxperirscntal anlnala In each group"1 *•*
I ...... XX. - Period (Interval of tho period is three days)

3E - Standard error



Ab3olut© number of neutrophils in the peripheral blood! (irombers/̂ il) of healthy 
kids (hi, pneumonic kids (a), pneumonia M d s  treated with levamisole {O and 
kids fed aflatoxin (n)

A P P n :D IX -4

R1 R2 a3 8,4 R5 n6 Mean SE

A 2030 1904 1705 2386.5 2139 1391 1923.91 347.5
B 3360 4944 7252 10S0 3564 2110.5 2118.5 2132.20

1 c 3703.5 2480 700 2440 3118.5 23S2 2565.33 1037.15
0 3234 2065 2970 2479 1917 1621.5 2381.00 628.67
A 1891 1725 1596 2432 1904 1635 1863.S3 306.12

XI
B 2232 6880 3972 2980 4094 3475 3946.5 1533.63
C 3237.5 3300 3346 1436.5 3123 4375 3136.33 949.2
0 5053 3919.5 2937 2010 2834 3240 3341.93 1040.95
A 1888 1498.5 1624 1612.5 2497.5 1751.5 1812.0 361.32
B 6922 135S 4625.4 4947 4487.5 2784 4220.IS 1684.60

III C 6040 3800 7600 1764 6475 5359.5 5286,42 2110.55
B 6102 3179 1540 3560.5 3335 5103 3812.92 1620.67
A 1696.5 1S60 1437. S 1647 1960.5 1610 1661*53 166.63

XV B 5850 2142 4954.5 1679 5022 3168 3802,38 1213.22
C 9486 3168 8710 2060 7810 SS74.5 6104.25 3037,34
£> 4334 4214 3237.5 2511 4717 * 3802.7 904.89
A 2445 2235 21S6 2457 3283.5 1933.5 2417.83 467,15

V B 6322 3570 11231 3519 4995 2214 S4GQ.17 3200.55
C 9034.5 6080 9322.5 4050 6435 3533.5 6543.92 3200.55
D 4351 2033 2352 2650 6000 - 3505.20 1757.13



A p p e n d lx -4  c o n t d .

Ri “2 R3 *4 5 «6 Mean SE

A 2449 1911 2340 1863 2012.5 2102,5 2113.0 233.77

VI
B 4742.5 3429 5223,5 2610 2821 3322 3691.33 1056.83
c 9352 aias.s 12750 1415 3319 3120 5440,42 4530.4®
D 7761.5 2340 2198 2700 5820 - 4163.9 2300,99
A 1633.5 2088 2040 1S03 2402.5 2070 1956,17 330.47

VII
0 2046 • 7161 4469 4235.5 2276.S 1776 3660*67 2064.50
c 9553 3250 3249 2941 1552.5 4110.10 3125.25
n 537S 2368.5 214S 284Q 3259.5 - 3199.2 1290.5?
A 1036 1680 2224 1897.5 2325 2030.5 1993.83 263.53

VIII
3
C

3534
4371

4312
2895

503? 4250 “ 4283,25
3 5 ®  .0

614.12
1107.33

D 2674 2011.5 1152 1SQ5 2590 - 2062.5 613.49
A 1960 2048 1420 1390 3256.S 2001 2045.92 646.13

IX B 2590 59 SO 1852.5 3257,5 - - 3412*5 1786.34
C 2276.5 1447.5 - - - e* 1861.85 586.40
B 25X2.5 2905 4753 2416.S 2875 - 3092*4 953.03

Rj .......... fcg - Serial ntsnSQE of essperiracntal antoala in oaah group
I ........... I X -  Period (Interval a£ the period is three days)
SE ~ Standard error



APPEIJDXX~5
Absolute number of Uff? positive cells in ths peripheral blood (nm'pors/wl) 
of healthy kids (a ), pneumonic kids (O), pneumonic kids treated with levemiscdo(C) 
and hide fad aflafeOKin (»)

XI

III

XV

V

R1 R2 *3 R4 RS a6 Meaft SE

a 304.5 247.5 187.55 190.92 256,68 203.65 239.63 65.41
s 672 791.04 1165.12 162 641.52 360,13 631.97 348.14
c 643.2 496 154 465.12 592.5 400,60 458,50 172.96
D 254.33 333,65 246.43 144.62 225.89 227.01 233,66 60,78
A 226.02 1S9.73 127.68 291,04 268.56 277.95 230,12 62.54
8 337.94 1307.2 953.28 537.84 695,98 495.1 712.89 314,20
c 777 660.1 602.3 301.7 593.4 700 605.75 163.57
a 404.04 744.71 616.77 361.3 576.8 680.4 564.09 152.07
& 100*3 194.81 227.36 177.38. 374.63 175.15 233.02 76.61
B 1191.96 296.8 070.85 890.46 688.13 417.6 727.3 331.14
c 845.6 608 1612.0 335,16 1359.75 837*52 936,47 437.40
» 1050.94 667.59 261.8 713.7 733.7 1632.96 843,29 461.33
A 186.62 202.0 203.25 296,46 255.9 273.7 237.29 44,21
a 1111,5 449.0 792.72 263*64 303.52 530.56 577.46 322.42
c 1992.06 506.38 1393.6 329,6 1562 1057.41 1140.26 637.62
53 606.76 674.24 405.63 351.54 943.4 - 612.31 222.22
A 293.4 279.9S 383 417.67 591.03 424,71 399.13 112.5
B 1091.5 714 1353.72 730.99 749.23 429.66 844.69 327,78
C 1897.25 1216 1390.38 777.2S 1287 671.37 1207.33 445.22
D 824.67 354.96 446.08 556. 5 1000 _ 652.60 296.03

X

(contd.)



Appen3ix-5 eonta.

VII

VIII

IX

A
3
G

440,02
995.93
1589,04

326,97
543.64
393,83

274,4
940.23
3060

\  
223.56 
548.1 
212.4

Hg

301.88
394.94
534*66

231.23
498.3
499.2

Jlean

2$9.80
654.36
1048.33

SB

79*72
250.0
1098.40

731.38 331 373.66 486 1047.6 - 597.93 293.18
A 294.03 333.6 285.6 £25.45 245.27 269.1 275.68 38.0
a 429.68 1360.59 759.33 839,46 387.01 230,88 676,16 415.57
c 1523.20 505 617.31 S8S.2 186.3 - £01,22 496.02
» 505.28 37S 340.3 426.56 488.92 - 412,78 71,62
A 293.75 252 244.64 265.63 372 243.66 278.62 49.4
B 800.78 689,92 1057.77 680 - - 757.11 204*37
C 874.2 532.95 - - - - 703.58 241.3
B 427.84 261.49 463.68 226.2 414,4 - 350,72 107.13
h 23S.2 28S.6S 213 274.9 423.35 324.16 292.71 74,95
3 492.1 952 314.93 621.76 - - 595.20 269.05
C 304*24 303.93 - - - «M* 334.11 42.61
o 301,5 190.5 227,77 241.65 431.25 - 278.53 94.20

Rj ......... Rg — serial nunsbor o£ experimental aniroalo In each group
2 .......... IX - Period (Interval o£ tho period is three <2aya>
SE - standard error



APP2W OXX-6

Concentration of gammaglobulin to the senn (ng/hl) o£ healthy kids ( a ) ,  pneumonic Jsldo (B), pneumonic kids treated with levamisole (C> and kids fed aflatoxin (ij)

% R2 R3 % RS r‘6 flean
rnrum*

SB

A 20 24 22. S 21.5 20 24 22.0 1.82
3 36 16.5 36 37.5 43 48 36.17 10.73

I C 36 40 44 4? 43 47 42.83 4.26
0 21 25.5 21*3 29 20 21,5 23.08 3.46
A 22.5 27 23.5 21.5 24 22.5 23.83 3.09
B 41.5 36 26. S 33 39 52 3S.S7 11,61

It C 31 49.5 35 49 43 43 41.08 6.68
0 3S 31 33. S 32 37.5 27 32.67 3.01
A 21.5 29.5 21.5 24 20 24 23.42 3.37

III B 47 24 37.5 27 45.5 37 36.33 9.37
C 37. S 35 23 40 47 32 36.58 6.61
D 53 40 41.5 44 40 28 41.08 8.05
A 22.5 25.5 27 21.5 21.5 25.5 23.92 2.38
B 62, S 29.5 51 41.5 37.5 36 43.0 11.9

T9 C 43 43 44 39 48 41.5 43.08 2.97
n 47 37.5 47 53. S 32 43.4 0.5S
A 37 28 25.5 35 35,5 37 33.0 4.97
B 44 25.5 49 31 31 36 35.92 8. SO

V C 53,5 43 47 37 44 49.5 45.67 5,71
B 45.5 44 39 57,5 35 - 44.2 Q.S2

0* R, «  «, *9c is ic i a i a a ^ « » «mm« a» «• jo. mm m1 ■» — 10 iTTI UM-lW I.W.1 ,________
( CCSStd. )



«».cXBt»i»» win -it
R2 J S _ _ _ - J ' i „

llr-o ‘"6 I Joan £>C

A 29.5 29,5 31 25.S 29.S 31 29.33 2.02
v x B 29.5 24 ’8 33 35 37.5 31.0 5.05

C 32 29.5 35 47 32 35 35.00 6.2
D 41.5 43 43 53.5 36 - 44.4 6.65
l\ 31 21 32 29,5 21 29.5 28.33 3,97

VIZ 3 32 27 37.5 36 60 48 40.00 11.99
C ?9.5 41.S 32 41.5 43 - 37.5 6.25
D 41.5 44 44 49.5 39.5 - 43.7 3.75
A 31 33.5 29.5 28.5 32 26.5 39.17 2.58

VIII 3 31.5 24 40 41.5 - - 34.25 0.13
C 45.5 36 ~ » - 40.70 6.72
D 50 44 44 51 43 - 44.4 4.34
A 29.5 31 32 31 29.5 29.5 33.4? 1.Q7

2X
D 41.5 22.5 43.5 43 - - 43.3 10.53
C 47 43 * - - 47.5 0.71
D 40 36 45.S 48 1C — 43.5 5.32

R.̂  .......... Rg — 8oriai number o£ cirpcri'irifcjl anxrsals in group
I .......... I X -  i?orio3 (Incorvsl of tbs ioriod is three days)
3C - otonclord error


